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Hrb HOOd
Hr. Rand'
Hr. Lisi~l
14r• Garcia Gra.na.dos
Sir Abdur RahIIIDn .
1'11/. Entezam
Hr. Dlom
Hr. Garcia Sal,azar
Rr. Fnbrcgat' ...
Hr~ Simic

Si.vcden

Australia
Canada.

.' C2tcchoslovakia
Guatemcl.a
Ind:ta
Irnn
Netherlands
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·lh·LlgUay····_··7.,... ,,~ •.
Yug0:3lavia,

S:,wP..BTARL.T: I-Ir. Hoo
l,~ • Garcia RabIes:

l',.ssista."1.t SeCIetary-Gen~:ral
Secretary

CHA.IRHtJ.1: I call the meeting to order•
. three po~nts:

Th.e agenda for today's hearing contains/hearing ofr.epresontctiyes of
Orlaad Hair) '. . ..

theCouncil,lof the Ashke.n~~ Jewish Community, hearing. of rcprescntctivcs o~
Gener!J,~ . ...,.

the/FGdo~onor Jcwish Labour, and hearing of ro:,resentntives of ..the Je\dsh.

•i.gency tor PalestLl1c.

Con we adopt this agenda?

(Uo objection)

CHAImli~n: It i~ adopted.

,.

ss _
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t~(sp~a.K--Hi~ Er.'linence t: Chief Rabbi, J. H.Duscl1insky,.
~. # '"" • • ,~. • •

th~' .rieligiOu~'C!OUrls, Rabbi'-S e~ig'Reuben Bengis.

and the President of
, "

:~T!j

.,
ih'

acti

peac

I recognize his ,Eminence the Chi~f Ro.bbi Dus~hinsk.y"

Ro.bb:t DUSCIUNSKY (Chicf Rabbi of Orthodox JevTry of Jcruso.lym and- the
i. ~.

. " , ) j,rspoke in Hebrew) , .
-Holy Land : HOneUro.DJ.e lil'laJ..rman, Gentlemen, J..n the no.me of the Raobino.te and the

. Religious La.w' Courts of orthodOJ:~JeWI"1Jof the\ Holy' City and of t he Holy Land, and

in the name of thou3ands of orthodoJ.C JCi'IS' :i'Ihoare loyal. to the tro.dition,pr the
, , .

pe~ple of Israel as the nation of Qlod and His teachings, and in the name of

thousands o~ orthodox Je1'IS :'1110 are org.:-,niz·ed in the Council of LSl~ZiC Jewish
~ . . .

Connnunit;y-.of Jerus1l1em, I he-ve .the hor:rour to weicome you upon your arrival in

the Holy Land on your exalted rDission with 'which ;)rou h~ve ~ebn c~trusted by the

uo.tions· of the world" to inquire irito the var:Lo'tls problems £?-1.cl to find a suitable
.. ,

wd just solution in order to rostq,ro Reace in the Holy Lond.

It is our belief~ and 110pc that t'he 'Creator of the'1'lOrld, our Father in
•

Hctwen, ,dll bring ab'cut eternal'redemption to the people of Israel.. Yet ....e clso

.bc;:Jlievo that the hearts of Kings and Goverrnnents are in the hand of God. You

GziTti~~eri.' ha~~"~hc providential privilege of being charGed. ,·rith that lofty task

and this/fJ:gy we kinc~y request yeu to do' justice to thosd deprived of justice.

The rnassacre of millions of our b~ethren in the Diaspora has .a;Lready been

pointed out: to you by various speakers, I 'CD.~ot, h~'I,.j"Er\l'cr, but plead for. the
' ..

remainder of our people, .especially the survivors of 'those thousands of ruthlessly
. . - - . . '!~'!I '.'

inUrdercd victims lIhoJ'il. I_ha~e kno'-m personally, MC, I implore you to rO'nsler help

and assist£'.nce by opening the/ gates of..:th.a. Holy. Land; the Lnnd of our Forefathers,
/

COin accordance ..rith its ab~tivo co.pacity, for there can be no reason for

opposing this appeal on behalf of the rescue of those survivors.
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;'Te pra~" t~'l[l.t the blessings of I-rovidence be "nth you Lnd \'d.th all your

activities so tlmt rescue and life may flO\'I' from your decisions and. quietude and

pouce for t:1C dispersed sons of Israel md all citizens of the Hol;t Land.

As loyal delegutcs of t he highest forun of hm:;1D.nity, the legal successor of

+.he defunct Leagu~ of lIations, .m· appe".l to you to inquire 8olso into tho follo..r.i.ng

infringements of their richts and the discriLunatory treatment from 'Vlhich orthodox

Jewry suffer:

(a) DurLlg the period of thn lIandate the rights of orthodox Jewry in the

Diaspora, \al0 had for centuries :i..;n."liGratec.. into t],c> :;oly Lund, have suffered by

the fact that their inn,t:?-gration quota.' VlaS red.uccd by granting il:lmigration schedules.

throuGh the Je\-r.i.stl Il.gcncy. This infringement resulted in the serious deterioratic:m

Goverl1r.lent ho.$g granted the, riGht of opting out of the IIKnesseth Israclll ,

2:-t c.~_( ~ot, on t:le other hand, "iish to recognize officiall:r the separate coIllIllUhity

Councils in \';hich orthodox Jewry is organized and also refu~ed to Grant legal

sanction for the aut!1ority of their Heligious La\·; Courts a.nd, Rabbinutc.

I therefore request :{OU to consider most carefully tIle d.etailed stutemen1i

subtutted to ;}'-ou and ,simult[l.ncous~y ,·ntl:. your endeavours for a just solution of the

general problens of tho Holy L8l1d,1' uJrh~'rt you to bring about the fulfilment of our

special and jnst deJ:lc"Ilcls.

l:a~" the connuan(~ of the Il.lmiChty - the line of justice and truth - serve and

guide Y01.:. so that your 11o.t1eS ma;;" forever dhine on the annals of the Holy Land, the

sanctity of 'l'lhich is et.ernal. And let the beauty of t he Lord be upon you and upon

the ,·;ork of your hands.
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Rabbi Selig Reuben BENGIS (President Religious Law Courts,

l~~ ~.

0t:' Cl

"

(Rabbi Bengis spoke in Hebrew and the following is the translation of his

speech),:

His Eminence the Chief Rabbi of orthodox Jewry in the Holy City and of the

Holy Land spoke to you briefly and in general terms and I have the hancur to

address you on the following vital points.

Let me begin with a few general ret1c'1i'ks "Thich are of interest to us on

account of their religious aspects.
deal with immigration.

I shc.ll first/Settlement in the Holy Land being one of the COJ11Dandments

of the Lord, has not lost its validity dl~ing any period in history. In addition

the fulfilment of ffi•.<tny other commandments of the Holy_!>_~,~l.depend on the soil
- ~---~.,- ,- -- --.-,- "'- -_.

( of the Holy Land. This islr.-lhY orthodox'Jews throughout the ages have
.- ...----

. endeavoured to settle in the Holy Land as explained in Part I, paragraph 2 of
.' \

I the statement submitted to y(~u by our Council.

However, . in our days the ir.lportance of this probler.t of immigr.'1tion

increases mightily on account of its potential life s".ving aspect. Our

brethren the survivors of tYJ. unprecedented mass slaughter, who are now behind

barbed wire in many a c~p, are losing their will to live as days go by and it

is imperative that they be rescued from the abyss of psychological decadence.

This is why we appeal to you gentlemen, to help the~ in their present

demoralising state of restrictGd existence.

It is clear that in audition to any other place of refuge that might

possibly be discovor:Jd for them, this Holy La.nd must be and is ready to be

their principle haven of security and harpiness.

F!'om the bottom of our heart do '"e c'.d.dress you on this international stage:

"Have we not all one Corrnnon FathE1r? Has not one God created us all? Fulfil

then your brotherly duty and love towards these downcast brethren.

In connection with the question of immigration I kindly request you to

note the follo"dng details:-
'" Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library



upheld the relig~ous ties and historical connections between the People of

Israel and the Land ef Israel and who for centuries immigrated into this

. Holy La~d Uninterru~tedly, ~avG been discriminated against \\r:Lthin the framework

of general Jewish immigration, by the authorities in ch..->.rge of such iInmi.gration

for a very ccnsiderable time during the period of the Mandate. And even upon

the .. .
the intervention of/Government, o~y a very small number ,of ~grat~on

certificates were made nva~lable through the medium of the JewiSh~CY,
channels which are against our conscience, as explained in p~rt I, paragraph 6

Past experience proves that orthodox Jewry who have always observed and!."
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of our statement.

ents (b) The c~.tastro~re the.t befell European ,JeNry during the Second World vIer

be free to benefit directly by such errangemunts.

addition

oil

2 of

lind

ld it

Lce.

stage:-

il

~o

was a disaster for the ontire Jew.i,sh l)eople and especially for orthodox Jewry

in the Diaspora "thich has suffered to such an enormous extent.

Justice requires, therefore, that at a time ..men th3 n.ations qf the world

wish to compensnte the Je\\r:Lsh people for its untold sufferings, that this just

retribution come from your hands and not through channels which may suppress

religious conscience. Th2.t is why we ask that the United Nations Organization

decide that Jewish i.r:Jrrd.gration in future be the direct responsibility of the

Government of this country and all those '1Tho are in need of immigration shall

;

/
The serious limitations of the la~avls as at p:resent in

force in the Holy Land discrimin£l.te between Jew and non-Jew a~d they are in
I

open conflict vd.th the United Nations Charter. While Jews are free to acquire
. V

land in any incicpendent ccuntry ,here in the Holy Land, where one of the

Comn~ndments ,of the Holy Law specifically re~uires Jews to settle, we are barred

from buYing land even if such Jev,r:Lsh pro13pective buyers ,:>.re Palestinian born and

loyal citizens.

Permit ~e to add a few words regl'.rding Je1.'usalem.

Jerusalem ,the H~ly CitY,wbose sanctity ranks higher than that of any other

town in the Holy Land,has. been chosen by Qlrthodox Jewry for permanent settlement

/
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in any period. This city has always' occupied a unique position in as much that

even at the time of Jewish KingdomsJwhen the ~ole of the country was divided

into districts on the basis of the Tribes of Isra-al, Je~usalem was never divided.

Thi.s' Holy City is now ddomed to stagnate in its present position since it has
"

no, chances for further development on account of the strangulating J.a'1d laws

'which are effective also in the District of Jerusalen. Every important tmm
shall

in the world is being 17ebuilt and continues to expana;. ,l the town of God shall

be fettered for ever?

This is also why we demand the abolition of the existing Land Laws for

the re~sons outlined in par::.graph 7 of Part I of our memorandum.

The Ashkenazic...-!..e1dsh Community Counci~; I now come to the demands of

our Council which are pased on Article 4 of your Terms of Referonce. As a

Rabbi of more than fifty years standing I have h~.d the privilege to see two

generations of the most authorit8.tive Religious Heads in Israel. I am
.

. therefore able to ".cquaint you ,·lith the binding religious opinion concerning

tl1e management of Je"Jish public affairs. According to our' Holy Law any Jewish

~ommunity or.ganization must s~tisfy all religious ,requirements since othe~Jise

decisions of such Council carry no weight or binding force.

Fer the' people of Israel and the Law of Israel are one. And as a people or as

a public community Israel is but considered in relation to its Torah. The

basic c"nditions for all arrangements in Jewish public affairs is the

recognition of the Holy Law in such affairs by electing as its representatives

the Religious Heads0f the community who are loyal to the Traditions of our Law.

~hat is the reason why orthodox Jews can never recognize the Jewish Agency as the

representr>tive body of the entire Je'wish people as envisaged by the bJ.andate.
~: . .

However, the problem of the foundation of Jewish Community Councils in the

ioly Land is one of the :'lOSt painful. Official recognition has so far olJ.1y been

;iven to communityeOUlcils of ,the Vaad Leumi knOl'm under the name f1Knesseth
V

'srael", for example, Councils who have so far refused to embody in their

7,tatutes ,the furidament9.l requirements of our Holy Law, notwithstanding the clear
/ I Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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~ verdict given by eninent R".1:Jbis <,nel Scholars of the Law and a decision of the·

greatest Religious ~uthcrities in Isr~el th~t the basis of all such councils must

rest on the recognition of the c..uthority c,f Torrh in JCi'lish Public Affairs. As

a result of the refusal of the Va~d Leumi to fulfil those rel~gious conditions.

our Ra:::bis have .?t the time prohibited the :lffiliation of our communiti:es to t~~

Va.....dLeumi.. Deta.ils 1".:re to be fcund in Part IT of our memor~clurn, pt'.ra,;raph 10..

\ It should be pointe<:;' out th".t the rules of the Kne~th Israel of the .I

Va~d Lcumi of the. year 1927 arc bnsed on th8 Rel~ious Communities Ordinance, 1926.

The intention of the lcgisl:!.tor \-T"S to crC[l.te religious cOfflunities, Jei'lish n.nd

other, tho.t is to S' y a cOJ'1T.'lunity cO'.illcil loynl tc· the Le..i'l of Israel. Yet the

rule s of the Vp..ad Leuni e.re in o:>en conflict with thE: religious requirement s of

the He-ly Law"

Justice reC),uirGs th.?t rcli.gicus n.:fC1.irs of 5rthouox Jewry i',tl'1O have but

fulfilled their lluty by h-:,.ving the COITlunity of the Vr.ad Leumi ahall not be

sup:)ressed o.nd th-.t their own cCr::Jli1unity cuunci1s shall benefit to the S;'JJle extent

by officb.l rocognition as thrse c\)!Ilnunity councils th:o.t have refused to incorpordB

the basic conclitinns of Religious Law in their statute, for example, to enable

o'rthod)x JevTS to org:mize in of.ticially recognized conmunity councils thronghout

the country in accordance i'lith the spirit of their religious conscience.

The Council of thehshkenasic Jewish

Conmunity, Jorusalom, 1vhich continues the Tr~uition of the Jei'lish Yishuv in

Jerus'1len as develo::,ed throughnut the centuries has received assur:mce in writing

from th~ Gener~l OfficerC0~~~nding'oritish O~cup~tion Forces at the beginning

of the I,;ilit".ry Occup.::-.tLn of Pnlc:stine tho.t the rights of our comnunity w:1.ll be

sRfegu,nrded together i'iith those of other cOlI'.rrtunities. Ho"trever, with the inception

of civil government in tl,is country "'.ft.:;r the confirl"'v'ltion of the li:'..ndnte, events-

developed to the (etriment of organized Orthodox J~\'lry. Our community council)

the first of its kind in this cc,untI'1J, which represents th·::usp..nds of orthodox

JC\'iS whCI do r:ot belong to the Vaad Leurni and who look after their Oi'm religious

needs, ry maintaining their Oi'm Religious La:~_Q9_~s, Ritual slaughter, registration
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lack of offici~l recognition of their ~ctiviti8S in this field. In pQrticular

the "Iithholding of recognition of jurisdiction oyer personal ste.tus from our

Rabbinate e.nd Roligious L<'cw Courts is in open contradiction to the very British

assuri'..nce referred to above, the text ef vmich will be fcund in Appendix I of our
/)

memornndum. It is furth€rmore contmry to :;Jare..graph 7 of the ~nd·,tc::. vmich

requires the MandC'..tory Pm-Ter to honour and ~"'reserve the personal stc:tus .?.nd

position of religious instituti ns of the various communities in the country. It

thus a.9peD.rs that our Christian neighbours hC'.ve benefited' to 2 far greater

degree thm orthodox JeVlIJr in as much as official recognition was c;rl'lnted to

every Christian co~m~ty, even in cases wh8re very few members belong to

such communities, end certainly far less than the number of our own members.

The ;jresent position as regards our Council runs counter also to the
tt,if-

relJ.uirements of pa~gra...)h 15 of the Mandatejin which connection I refer in

particular to the two CIuestions asked by the permaJnt Mandates Commission

, as described in P"'l.rt I, parn.;;:raTlh 12 of our memorandum.

On the just solution of the invidicus position of the orthodox Jewry

in the H~ly Land depends the strengthening of our Holy Law, which will <:'"lso

improve the general position in the Holy Land ~s pointed out by his Eminence

the Chief Rru)bi of the Holy City and the Holy Land•

.:.t the end let me thank you for trd.s opoortunity to place before you

the opinion of orthodox Jewry nnd their just demands nnd we are convinced

that those opinions will be useful in conung to a just sclution of the problems

con£ronting you.

In the npme of Grthodox Jewry of Jerusalem e.nd the Holy Land may I express

.. the hope that as you find e. gcner....L11y accept!'tble nnd just solution of the problems

of the Holy Land you will also succeed in assisting orthodox Jel'fry which is at

present degraded to a community consisting of second rate citizens, in regaining

their position which is due to them as request~d in the SU1IlI'llr'1ry of Parts I :md II of

the mem~randum. The Lord o£ PeiCce and Truth may enlighten you and pitch through

you his Tabern~cle of P8~ce over the Holy Land and the City of Peace. Amen.
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CHil.IRMAN s· I thank you•

I have one o.:uestion t.hat,. I would like to IJ:].ve answ_, 'ed. What is the
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nttrnber of adherert.a, to your Gommunity?

Rabbi DUSCHINSKY: v.Je have no exact number. vre have registered merabers,

~nd we hRve sympathizers.

CH.\IREl'~N: How many registered members are there?

Rabbi DUSCHINSKY: Sever.', thousand me~her1l.. in J erus'11em, adults, not

c0tLDting their farr~lies. This nttmber includes male adults only because only

rt1..1.1e Je'V'rs are considered members of the Community. The number of l')ersons

is c sttw.ted tlt sixty thousand, at least"

CH.:'·,IRM.h.N: Your followers?

Rabbi DUSCHINSKY: Our followers.

Mr. BLOM (Netherlands): lV:ay I ask one C!uestion. The Rabbi says that

the Religious Courts of the AshkenaEi1c C.x'lmunity are not legally recognized.

Nevertheless, Rabbi Bengis calls himself President of the Relig:iou& Law

Courts of his COrnrttl.'uty. I 'V'rculd like to know whether in practice these

Courts give sentences, exercise jurisdiction? ~~~t is the l~gal consequence

of their a~tion in this respect~

.Rabbi DUSCHINSKY: \'le claim recognition. We are only by sufferance 'a

Court nn grounds of submissions. The members who come to the Religious Court

have t,G submit themselves to an arbitraticn proceeding, and they have no legal

right. Their judgments cannot be exeouted as judgments of a Religious Court,

only 11.S jud6ments of an arbitrRtion bo~rd.
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l! lib"ration 0

court. by tho civil courts and other religious courts?

Rabbi DUSCHI1~SKY: The judem-ents of the) mmrds of every arbitration ere

I

recOGnized if confirned by the ordinary courts, not only of re+igious courts,

evon of throe gentleJ:1en, tHO gentlemen, or one, sit;tine; as solo arbitrators,

also p Aftor the court confims it, it is rccoenizod.

CILIRJ:U,lJ: I vlOulel like "to put a concreto quostion to you. If there is

2.11 ,',shkenazi mc.rried couple 1,,110 1·rc.nt e.. elivoi.."ce, C2.n. the;).' [:;0 before your court?

Rabbi DUSCHINSKY: No, sir.

CH..·.IRlIMJ: 'I'he:':'e is :10 llvrard c;ivc:n by ;)Tour court?

Rc.bbi DUSCHmSKY: No.

CH;.Il11'li\.N: Does c.nyor:e else lVQnt tp a sk any question?

(No response.)
Hearing of representatives of the General Federation of Jewi.sh Labour.

CHi.IRJfMJ: Then, I thank you centlonen.

Rabbi DUSCEINSKY: He thank t he Chairnl.!3.n and the' Cor.ll1littee for granting

us this hearing.

CHi.IRIIAN: The next iteT.1 on the agEmda is the hearing of representatives

of t he General FeGeratiol1. of J md-sh Labour. I undo""stend that lIr. Rubashov,

1-fr. Lubianiker e..nd l-Tr. Shkolnik are going to speak Iv.!." ::'his Federo.tion. v/ill

you L;ontler.len please come to the pla:tforLl.

(Hr. Rubashov took a sec.t at the table.)

CH;.IRliJ,N: I recozniz e Er. RUbc'.shov.

1;:1'. RUB:,sHOV: (The Genel"al Federation of JeWish Labour in Eretz Israel

(?clestine) (The Histadrut): Hr. Chairnan, and Nembers of the COfiJr:J.ittee,

at t he final. stage of your heurincs, before you come to make your decision

about the future of our cO'¥!try and of our people, v.r e come to uddress you on

behalf of the Generul FejOration of Jevrish Labour, the larGest organization

in tho Yishuv ,... for vmose numbers the developnent of' this country and the

,)
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IJ. lib"ration of this people are a daily task nnd a life work.

You 1·dll find our bc..si~ principles nnd L.w.i..'1 rr':.lees of activities describod

in some detail in the EJ.er.lorahdutl ulr8ady submitted. You hc.vu doubtless secl1:

uht.t ,fe have n.chiovod in this ceuntry in the course of the nur.lCrous visits you

hn.vc pn.iu to to'Wl1S and s0ttlonontso

You have 5een with your

OVJ'i1. eyes the autcone of our unrumitti!'..[; cmnpai[;ll r'.eainst desolation and the

habits of n.ges. You presuna.bl;)r h.:'.ve toJ::en note of our efforts to creute now

social units on e. firn bD..sis of oqt;.D.lity, justice c.nd m~in: co-operation

con,joinc(~ vr1th ..individucl froodOI:li n.nd you have doubtless found out ho..' the

1ir.."l1ddory Govl,rw::l.ont ho.s promoted, nnd ;10,1 it !1C;S obstructed, the ero::~ i-mrk

"lhich the nutions rcquire( it to uid in this country. If He havo nOv1 come to

offor orc:J. evidence, our ~Jarposc is only to undCl~line our functc.t1ental dChlc..nds;

~ld to offor our services in clo.rifying some dotails or n~tt0rs in connection

v:ith v;hich you u<:o.y consi(~cr cur inforLmtion to be useful.

The Goncrcl Fcc~craticn of Jet'dsh Le.bour - usually . rcferi~ed to by it s
I

Hobrcvl nD.Ue the His:fdrut - represents the Jevlish vlOrkinr; cluss in this

cOlmtry, "/hich tOGether vlith its dependents is half ef the Yishuv.

The Histc..drut does not select its nenbers .accordine; to th...:ir :901it,icD..1,

public or spiritunl vim'1s. It £'..cccpts cV'Jry JCi\d..sh 1:lOrker in the country vmo

nrkcs his livll1r; by' his 01ID toil ~nd not from oxploitation of others; no natter

l·lhath.:-r thc..t Vlorkcr lives in to"ill or C01.U1try, 1r1hother he is [\ r.1enbcr of a

co-oper1:.tivc;- or bolon[~s to ono of tllo ncmy differont kinds of collective

sottlc.JJ:lcnts. :.11 the trends o.n(~ currents to to f01.md in the IJorld labour

mOVC::lcnt ~d ..Iithin our mm cor:rr:l1mity in th..is cotmtry cr,n ;:.(;, o.,.'1d indeed arc,

found ,;ithin the Histc.drut. But onc conn:J.on bond has brou0ht oll our nc:r.1bers

here fror.l the lands ''111ore they"lore born. Thc..t bond is the futc of n. landiess

no.tion thc.t he.s no security r l;g:.rdin[,; the Dorrovl; and nil of thctl. o.re 'UIl.J.hod

by 0. eoJnDon c.spire.tion in thei!- '1'.01'1<: here. "They a.spire to live a life of

CJ.:J1ity, of ..lork, of frecdor.l and of independence.

i-,--;~:---'
• • A f
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depends on th;, toil of our hc.nds and our cape..city for 'l'lork. It depends on our

requires us'to tdcc root in oVI_ry possible' kind cnd grc.de of Hork. Our future

m.c.jority of ournCQbors arc not workers by birth. Just as He came up to our \- ,;
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Our H:Lstadrut is a Labour Hovur.:J.ent c.nd n, m,:,vemont for lnbour.

It is.i' a fundc.lnental pri!J.ciple for us that our national and humrn redemption

'homeland from. different cO'Jntries, so 'lie CDJ-:J.e up to "lork fro,"1 different classes~
!

aim Hork, in agriculture, in hanclicrf.'..fts, in industry; by hmd c.nd by sea~

Only through our mm Hark sh111l wo achieve our restort!.tion e..nd our future. J.nd
<:.nd

str"
that is why 1'1e set out to on8'-'.ge in wcr-;l field of activity ourselves, from the

r.Jl'..de
simplest, roughest and most exhausting 1.ork up1'ro.1'ds, 'Ivithout hurning end without

o:Jq)loiting e.ny other nntion. l1e stmd for orgm: ed labour. He ni.'11 to protect
youn

seci
the uorker in every mJ..'1l1er possiblo, to iI..lprovo the conditions under vmch

\[Orkors live and tho conditions governing productivity; and to rdse the
our

spirit-ual end. culc.urcl level of all tho vmrking peoplo 1·Tithin our deyeloping
the

society.
cnd

'l~omcnt scnse;d the future

po\~er \.,TIe:..'eby to cc.rry out

.,nd our ~iste.clru_t is c. I..lovoment the..t is bf.'..sod on ll'll!ligrc.tion anG. fights

for :i.mEli;:;ration. lJhen it 'I'1as founded 26 yem's e.go vTO had c. membership of nbout

4,400 nen and 1'IOtlen \'1orkors. Host of thorn vrore iImgrants from Eastern Europe.

'l'ode..y \'10 he..ve 170,000 nenbors, four-fifths of vmom have cO:Je from nbroad.

J.'. whole ge:lcration before Europeen c.ntisomtism .:-.chievcd the political

the Sc.tanic plan of mass murder of the Jot'rs, our

. I.
and cc.lled upon Jmdst yo~h to prepare to come up

to our eternal I-lo'1lelc.nd and create hore, b~' the Sl!oe..t of their brovIS, the bc.sis

for c. free and independent g c.therinE;-place for Jeuish l:lC.SSCS f1'o):1. all the ends

of the vlOrld. Nhile the favourc.blo effects of J01'ush onancil)c.tion 1'lOre st~

,.} e..t t heir height, our cOl:1re..des left the\ lands vmere thoy 1'1 ore c:Helling c.nd all

-.+ ti;'~ pros~;;ct~ t.fforded them there, CJ1d\ook upon thensclves the yoke of settle

l) ment vlork in the \'1Ust0S and def,301ntion of our country. Tho spell of the land

.did not lio in its 1'lec.lth. L"l t hose days the land Wo.s vory far indeed from
into

Doine described as lvcalthy. Nor did a.ny prospects of persone..l liberty attract
. /

/

/
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Those 't'iOre the absolut:i.st da.ys of the ottoman Empire 'ltfucn :freedom: was

os~,

e

r

nd

o

out

ct

ut

lis

ls

t~ 'r
the 1:aBt description that cod.d bo o.ppliod hero. :fuat brought them wa.s onc'

'crvorlast'ing vision of Je1,"i!'Y- the vision of returning to this lend nnd becoming

B froe nation 'onco a.:;cin, rooted in our own soil, living our o,m c~u1turn1.--·.·

life and D.'ssoCiated 1,,,ith all other peoples as a nation of oquoJ. stc.nding arid
I

equal rit:ht 5 •

The Jewish nation has aspired throughout the a~cs for full redemption,

and its choicest sons have ahm.ys ~Tearned, each in his om vTay, to returp and

strike firz. :;."oot in the Hotlclcnd. NOi'T this aspiration, this ye.:'.rning, was

L":ade manifost i'lith all it s o.ncient vigour ill this youthful torrent, these

young folk ''!ho :me.de the JOlush Labour Hovcment. It ,I'aS mbllod 'ltlith e. :fresh.
i

secial content, with tho spirit of our [';oneration in its sc[':.X'ch for social Md

11Ut1.nn b:...ttcrment; and 'Vrith a sense of pioneer responsibi+it:T for the fD.to of

cur Je~rish tlasses throu::;~t the 't'iorld. In our OU! land therecene into being

the Jewish ,,,orker, ,mo ,lith his m'm hands fulfilled the mission of his nat.ion

and his o.[;e: the mission of celivering this land fron its desolation, and this

nr.1tion from its Gco[;raphicoJ. disporsion <. nd its political dependence onathars.

There is not a single country in all the lands of our Diaspora whose young

JevlS have no-t participatoel, in our upbuilding llOrk here. ,i.ud in all. t he l~ds

";hich havo soon the mas s murder 0 f J Ql'Jrj- the survivors, olel a.nd young alike,

no,-, lone md yrcjn to join us, me:. secure themselves e. future hero, together

with us"

In the nDJIle. of all thvso DJTiads ..m come to demand from you precisely

vlhc.t lie hD-vU just boon demanding froE). the 1-forld Trades Union Congress of l-lhich

'I'm m'C pe:.rt; lmat 1'!() demanded of the ;.n~lo ;,ican COl:lInittoe of Inquit'y bef'oI'o

vmich v,re r.1ppc[>.rccl sone sixteon months [>.Go; and i'Jl:w..t l-TO shn.ll novur grO'ltT weary

of clona..l1cil"G from f'.. riGhteous jUdgc, and from 't'moe'l{or may '...le cal1.oelupon t,o
.0-

:t

cons';a"er OUI,' fat :,;10 C - "up·...,,.., u f J> J •...l..L. .; .,.,,,...; t' .. b .,. l> J-h... "'. " a.w. ..... yo or .Lrec e'L;:l'•...: .wWiu..gra ~on: .l~ O.J.~f; .. ",•. Q.

Ulitc Pl?pbr· wilich Suts out to reduce to nothing all the solemn British: ant.

:inkr.n8.tional plerl~s to the Jmdsh nation, ..Thich is r.. death-trap to t he Yishl~V
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and which condeJ:lI1s the lrihole of this country to be frozen and stronf,led.

off fronthe worlC: of tho living, their choked rune: anGuished cry 'I'lC.S addressed

gravest peril, when the eneny walled then up ,·tithin the Ghetto cnd cut then

.ilild whnt robs us of ill rest is the ImowledGc that at the nonent of their

It ''1e.s beyond our powcr to help. lie oursc;1.ves ,'lOre in the hands of those

Was no obstllclc prOvLntmg then froY.1 coming here except the le..vlS of the

yes in the vc:.ry desolation, of our country1 Hake it possible for us to

turn fllJ.tthls into a source of happinoss und contentnont for our ovm people
':i

toto together with us as trainecl, useful rund faithful fcllow-.~rkers of ours.

In their 01T11 l.ifetine they h.~d no other e:osirc cnd no other lonr,ing. There

dispersed throU[;hout ell the l~nds of Europe, ';lho vlore lJrepuring theJ:.1sclvQs

SeLle dCLlands in the n1J1J.e o.f hundreds of thousands of organized young pioneers,

If vID h~d cone before you a. fmi years <:.Go, vle would have broueht the

independence!

of neetinG the •.r~b nation cos Co nation of oqual sk.tus und equal nuti nul

and for all the otter residents of this country! Give us the opportunity

it possible for us to develop the nop~c blessings concealed in the resources,

wore convinced te their very last breath, would not abrundon then to their f:'.te,

hnve turneC: thur.' to ashes for eV0r•

to us. First and forCtlost to us, \·mOT.l they trusted boundlessly and who, they

but "Tould find a ..Tay of rescuing then.

only life- belt that mgllt havo been of use, cnd which we hud prepo.red for

who held us back by force. ~ie ,'JOre in the hunG.s of those.; vlho tore froT;} us the

lianddtory Governnent. But now the furne..cos of Treblink~ ~ne: Bergen-Bclsel1

generutiona ug~inst such 0. d:::.y.

Us huvc not forgotten this. ..:.nd we cannot forgut this, perticularly

now, l>Then thet error-stricken u;'Jpeul reaches us once Dore, und 'vc ['.[;ain find

ourseLves helpless, unuble to a id because of thc.t same governncntal policy.

Those hundreds of thousands ['.re no more, like; the whole sixrnillion. But
~tt

I

I
)
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I,' there, arc still hunc1reC:s of thusi3...1'1ds of others "mo, fortUnately for our

nati'.m, have survive-d the r-:ass i.11.lrder. The surviving JCvlS of :;:""urope hnvc seen

cruelty, savaGery; yes, m1d niracles beyonc 'belief, such as no nun ever saw

before theu. They lone; for life anc:, with their mple experience, they arc

strum:;linc for their future. ;.bout a quarter of 0. million of these survivin3

Jews e.re still kept in irtternnent ~ps, "Jithout o.ny s k.tus, i·rithout My

riGhts, lTithcut m1Y hope for the DorrOll. They nre being kept in countries

vmere the poisonGus hcrit2.ge of Hitler still forl:1Cmts D..'J.ong the population.
, '

Just thinkl ""~ 0. little vmlc the question of the rule ov~r those countries

is to ue ..).von a now'soluticn. Uhc..t i'iill the new auth:jrities do i.Jith those

, ' I

of findi!1;3 IJ. solution for thou is entrustedto the nei'l tvrritorial cuthorities :af
those countries?

In ;.ustria th.; def-mnd thc.t Dispb.ced ~)orsons should bo rcnoved fren the

'.
Co.ups? tho cen Givo nny assurmco ns to i'lh2t i~i·m.iting then, i',hen the G.Ut..7

J

ir

od

'f

bc,

90

le

courffiry has nlrcady b~~n DaLe. But to i'more arc they to be renoved?

They [Te beinG cC'.1leG. upon to return to tho countrius of their origin.

"ho is it that sets ;jut to l:J.ockct tliV last sUrvivors of our cL',tastrophe? I

pcrsonilly h.:-,vc just l'eturnod fron visiting PolD!1c:.. Only a week ['.go I

was standinG on those piles of ruins under i'lhich the i'mole of Jei'dsh ~l'..rsm'I

"

lies, buried. lie-re th<'ll three hundred thousm1cl Jei'lS used to. ~~~iI;_~~~s~~"",:"",__..,;.,...

capitnl. ,iJ:lonG theu llOre tho best of our spiri~u<:Q '\;;;os; creative fi~cs,

,,~iters, workers, religious lenders m1d artists, the spiritunl m1d nnterial

~ cntorprisosliliich ~olis~ Jc~ h~d ~ccuoul~tcd in the course of generations.

Now a dunb, Loo.thlike silenco'sprcads f~r and tdQO over tho veritable ocoo.n

of rui).'ls, cs f[',r 2.S the eye Cml rec-ch in all 'c:.irections: Under t hose; ruins,
of

still lie the corpses of thc tons u:Jon tens of thousm1ds!J...ws who were buried

nlive., Our vast orphanhood shouts vloud to us froLl this rcdec.rth covered

with fra@:lents of fillen bricks. ;.r" the rescued JCi'IS to return thoro? To

that ocoan of dLath?

•.ncl this shuuld be cle~r: The situa.tion in Poland cl oes not c:opond on t he

attitude of the 20lish Govornment o.lone. The Polish Gov(..rnmcnt is actively

) J
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~.I!llb~tting antisemitism. But does the position of tho JOl'lS depend on this

alone? I have just visited dozens of tOiVIlS in Polc.nd, cities that had been

I'enovmcd in Jovdsh historY,for lonG centuries, cities i~1ich h~d been steeped

in t~ .very essence of the JevD.sh CJ,'eativG spirit. H01f thore j.s not so much

as o. nCl:J.ory of thol:1. The J Ci'1S hc,ve b _on. nurclerocl c:.nd L'.re cone. ThedI" place

11o..s been s oized upon by others, and there is ne l:-.w lVhich ce,n nOl1 restore

hc.ppiness, quist r...nd. contentnent to. JC"rTS of those spots. Is·it a tlatter 'for

. ''londer if the overtvhe1r:J.il1C najority of those vmo nre still to to found in Polnnd

.·lal.'icler about liko sho.cLo1'iS, their oyes anG. thoir 10nGings. cUroctecl to us' ;

I shall try to l:k".ke it perfectly c1cc.r tlaat I D.n tc.lkinS of;'inev~tnblo

~d objective: nocC'ssities. To.doso I shc.ll tell you c. tnlo "Thich COr.1.CS fror.l

a country i'lith a rare am: ;:1aQ1ificient trc.dition of tolor.:tn:ce, of absence of

. c:m.ti-somitism c.nd [',Iso i'l ith c.n clnost non-cy.istbnt JCid.sh CODl'.lunity. Until

the ....Tar, thero \Toro, I beliove, c.boutiJ.1clve thous.:ond JOl"rs c.ll told in Suoc.lon,

c.ncl thore havo nevor beon o...'1y anti-Jo....lish outbreo.ks tl;roro throuGhout the two

centuries :;linco the J01·fish cOT.munity in StoClrJlOlm came into existonce.· During

th\? last. feu yecrs, Swed.en has e.ccel)ted Jeiush refuGeos and tIc-de them i-rolcomo,

e.s .You knOi"T, lir. Ch~irr.lan. :GiGht thousand J o1'Tish CirIs i'mre brOUGht thoro from

Co concontration CDnp. I 'naw some 0 f them e. :/er.r aco. Thoy c [T.lO from HunGary

an( C.::.rpc.tho:-Russia, cnd from Lithuania and Lc.tvia. Soue of then .:ere the

onl;;r survivors of eroat am!. noble fanilies. Some of' t;Wlll ':-.1'(; the solo survivors

q-f thoir n:J.tive t01<ms and their cOlllm.unities.

In Svwden they have boon given rights 2nd i"Tork. 'But in Svreden thoro are

not enough Jelv.ish,tlon ~~th vH10ID they can ostablish fresh families and family

life. B.econtly c. Jo:.ish institution, -n'~!l-Zionist, I should add - conducted

an inquiry as to 1rhich of them vfished to remain jn Si'Todon. Tho totcl numbor

desiring to do so w~s 53. ~ totcl of 7,947 repliod that they did not vfish to

stay, and m:;Jlorod to be t['ken .away.

kre vTO GOL.'1g to listen. to their entreatios? Or shalll'r e alioH t his, last

/~I .•~ ..

f/ ... .......<.........",...,.,,- .
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salvaged human roronant to perish ns vroll?

I ,·roule:. cite yet another example: - In RUIilania sOJ~ethinb has happened
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pure and si~mple, which in any case has not the sli8htest trace of anything

imich is, in itsolf, J?olitice.lly irrelevant, being a natural phcnonenon,
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There l"lere no rains in RUJ:J.anin this yeo.r, and thcr-..; 1ms every ~lrospect

for of n.

PoID-nd
The 1:lemcnt this becu.ne clear, the enrth began to quake under the feet of

the JOi"S and the Jm:ish refU[;ees who 2.1'0 the first "superfluous" persons to

le bo fed. Becnuse thoy nre 0. defenceless ui110rity, bocnuse they have no shield

1'1'01:1
or protection. Bccnuse they have no hOr.leland. ;.nd nbove all, because this

: of evil world hns alree.Cy seen how the proble.n of an umw...'1te(~ end defenceless

il JOiJish TD.inority can be settled.

:(ton, Huybe you huvo n.lso come ncross this prcpe.gan<1a, "/hich is nNr i.wing so

two
skillfullydisseIninntucl "rlth a viCi'l" to besnirching the Jews of the ca.r-Qs?

luring
But' 1're have soon :~.nd b(;CoJ:le convinccc:. of two thincs. He have become convinced

.come,
first of n.ll thnt the foJ.schooC:s st.rer.d in the days of Hitler by his follower:;;

'0 frOI:l
hnvc taken l"Oot in the henrts of neny Groups amonG thoslJ who fought against

Hitler.And,s(:,~(md.l;t,inso fr.r as the great ce.:Li.1.strophe mo.y havu broken their

spirit anci. driven thef.l tovro.rc"..s internll (:angers - the tried end tested cure

lI'vivors
for then is in the rvsourC;JS of our crentive "rork here. 1ie hnve the toJ.isn.ari.

lath iihich to hooJ. then. Give us the op;lOrtunity to heal theT.1 anc~ it ,,0.11 bc

: arc
to their bon.efit and our Q1'm. He shall l' estore their human dignity to them;

lily

:ted

their hope of a futuro .:lond their pride in crontivG effort; a.11.d they too "rill

be trnnsferre~ into wQ&1ificient pioneers.

Lber
r~l:lon thore is £mothor cill for help. You have hea.rd this appeal. It is

:h to
tho coJ.l of the JC\vs in the .Lr,:'.bic-spcaking countries. Choked 2l1d strangled

. though that' cull I:lay b0, it pil;rces to our very hearts. l-Iany Jews from

last
thoflo countries have long been here vlith us, pioneers aftar their own l' ashion,

.:nd they arc the support of those v/ho now so urgently need a refuge. T'ne Jews
Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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.;i.u Are-bic - spealdne countries hD.VL. none to aid thCJ:l, apart from those of them'

. who have already cone here. Can anyone ilnagine that 'I'J'C shall hoar their appecl.

and ignore it? J.re wo to believe thnt you ,.&1 be prcpnred to ignore their

Here, therefore, a historic necessity has bvcome interwoven ,.nth an urgent

need. 1. lofty n·tione.l 41ission is unitec~ ,.nth un individual thirst for life.

Econonic, nornl nnd politicnl needs hnvc cooe together :-ncl b(;on transformed

irito un ovcrwhelill.nr; 'ndurnl force. Is it surprisinG thD.t no c~·tificinl lel'l

does, Cl' c.::.n, \·ijithst;:-.ncl this driving force? Is it surprisinG that the ships

steal across the fece of the wetcrs in the nieht, ro[;,r(108s of lew8 and those

1'1ho enforce the lmlS? Is it surprising thnt t hore is nn irresistible urge

eJ:1ong our felloll-Jmvs. in EUl!'ope - c.n urge that inpels then to r.1n.ke their .:ay

to us?
I
)

The Histaarut, liLth all its institutions m1dtenterprises, its experience

and its pioneer spirit, l:d,th all its organisational forms and constructive plans

Vplaces itself l.mreserveclly at the disposel of the Jc.l'Jish l..{l,cncy for the
and

reccption / absorption of this inrr.licration. Our hi8to~y and our achievOJ:1ents,

yes our very existence, bear ..fitness to our ebility to receive and a:.sorb all

those irllr.ri.grnnts, systew::.tice.lly and procressively; to our ability to -tl"an'sforra

.' them into D. productive eler.lont 1'mo ,·Till be a blessing to themselves, to us and

to nll 1-mo c.~i;oll in this country.
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Du!:' ing the past ten years we have virtually

air

. urGent

, life.

mod

,lc:..vT

:hips

~ thoso

'GO

. 1ic:..y

d01 lbled in number. In th;; year 1935 there were 350,000 Jews in the country.

At the end of the 1,Jar we were about 650,000. And these years, please

remember, were years of disturbances, ye=-,rs of war, years during which we

were cut off from the world. Hould it have been beyond human pm"er to have

doubled the YisilUv again since the <:md of the war and so to have solved the

problcra of the last reTh~ants of our anguished nation?

Yet, precisely during these fateful years, 1'1h611 the time had come for
to

the Jewish National Home to prove its value and/do its duty, the Handatory

Government, whos e function was to promote and encourage our National lloJ.'ne,

rose up to prevent it. He had believed that in so far 'as we proved that it

could be realise"" ,,,e would be given freedom and encouragement to bring it

'ionco about. But what actually happened Has the absolute opposite. And the closer
I

~vo plans

ll:lonts,

all

'an'siorra

us c:..nd

we came to our objective, the more tile Government placed difficulties and

obstacles in our Vlay.

The f11andate, which Great Britain had received from fifty-two nations,

was treated as a scrap of paper. The ~39 VJ'aille' Paper, which directly con

tradicted all the basic priIlciples of t.he i'iandate, was imposed as the law of

the land. Ever~r immigrant exceeding the arbitrary and ridiculous monthly total

of fifteen hundred "las declared illegal. An~<me who brings a Jew into the

Jewish homeland is thereby considered a criJuinal. The lone; .J.rmo f the British

Empire was extended to ensure that Jews should not proceed to their National

Home; no, not even if the;}' hadbaen delivered from hell, not though the land

needed them, not though their only alternative was the deeps of the rea. The

rescued Jews who succeed in surnmunting all these obstacles and in reaching
I

our shores are dragged away afresh like cr.iminals, and flung into the C~us

,camps. Th~ British Government did not hesitate to use tear bombs, fire-hoses,

batons and even lirearlllS4.n prev.ent:!-nt; thesc defenceless refugees from reaching

the shores of their Homeland and in forcibly deporting them to Cyprus, there
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to continue theirlivaifof frustration and despair, again behind barbed wire

fen~es. and again under armed guard.

CyU'us has become, an island of torment for many thousands who he-ve suc-

. cee'Cl.ed in escaping from all the camps;and it is here, at the shores of the land

. of their hopes, that the net is 1p:'ead out before them.

Ninety-five per cent of the.whole area of Palestine hus been removed

from all prospects of Jewish colonisation,which was ths essential purpose of

the hrundate •. The Government has published a draft Irr~tion Law which

threatens to debar us from using the water resources of the country, though

they and they ulone can make the desert blossom and banish desolation.

The Handatory Governrre nt proposes to transform the Jewish National

Home into a lI i ,hetto ll - the only ghetto now left in the whole world. And it

really seems to imagine that it can succeed. It, has brought its milit~ and

police forces here to suppress the Yishuv and to maintan a permanent regime

of fear" It aims to undermine the Jewish A.,ency, to undermine our educational

autonomy and the status of the Hebrew language, as shO\I/11 by its recent Memo-

rmum. It has ,,,,oven a tEglgled web of legislation covering matters large and

'~all, in order to shackle our progress, to freeze the Yishuv and keep it

a permanent minority dependent on the good nature of others.

In order to force the Yishuv to submit tu its policy, thp. Government

has imposed upon this countI"J a regime of "rilfu! repl'Gssion, 1Nhich came to a

head on the 29th June, 1946, when a concentrated effort was made to bi'eak

the strength and unity of the Yishuv. Un that day, the headquarters of our

FedBration and many of its institutions i",ere searched and raided, some of

our prominent leaders detained. hany agricultural labour settlements were

surrounded and searched, some of their members killed, many wounded, and

thousands taken from their daily work and held prisoner in detention camps.

The failure of the Governrrlent to achieve its ainl on that occasion has only

led to a further tightening of its repressive measures. C5ur country has become

a police state vmere punitive curfews, searches, unwarranted arrests, and even
/ Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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he.ve suc-
, As Jews, as Zionists, as "lOrkers, we canno~ but raise our voice against

i of the land

'emoved

this policy which has been followed by the Government since the promulgation

of th~ Wh;0per. This policy is devoid. of any moral justification. It

violated the basic undertakings upon which the rule of Great Britain in

lurpose of

which

" though

this country is based.

It introduced official racial discrimination against the Jews, as Jews

and as citizens, and its implementation has been marked by frquent and

excdssive use of force..
on.

onal

• And it

lit.:,p'Y and

t regime

educational

ent Memo-

large and

eep it

Has anyone thought of the traces which the expulsion of Jewishi.mIrQ.grants

has left and continues to leave on the soldiers and policemen engaged in this

unholy work, against their own desires and conscience so often? Has anyone,

troubled to think what ta.kes ;lace in the heart of a Je"Jish child who sess

his kinfolk, after having been rescued from the hells of Europe, expelled by

force from ou.r own land, how the;} a.re driven int,o camps, how they are kept

behind barbed wire? Can such a child possibly be expected to respect such

/laws and lth'eir makers? Is it surprising to find the entire Yishuv rising like i.'
",

one man to oppose such laws?

As far as the Arabs of Pa.lestine are concerned, t~ey will obtain even

and its development resources to Jewish immigration and settlement, as required

and promised, am. as is now so vitally and urgently demanded?

spurs irresponsible Jewish elements as well to procee'd to acts 'of e~i.-ninal

violence? During your stay in this c0untry, gentlemen, you have been in &

WhittY~per} lffiich was

awakens the appetite and

Is there any reason to be astonished if this

issued ne a prclmiur~ on crindnal acts of.violence,

posiv~on to.observe how the Yishuv condalnsthese criminal deeds and combats

them. let what other way is there out of this maze,. except to rise and tea.:!'"' '

up tha.t 1rfuit(3 .Paper J1.eglslation, and to flipg open the gates of this land

rnment

to break

came to a

, and

s of our

ome of

n camps.

nts were

as only

y has become

s, and even
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greater ad'vc:n t.t;l,ges .fr~m this Jewish ilnrnigration than' they did from that of 'the

past. A considerabl,;.: incr'ease in Jewish immigration means a strengthening
J

of that force which is most vitally interested in doing miay with the differ-

encesrbetween the standards of living to be found in Palestine. It means

r~is~gt:1e lower standard of living to the level of the higher. As long as

Jewish workers are a minority, they naturally have to protect themselves

against t~e majority who accept lower working conditions. Once this situation

changes,- the efforts to bring about an equalisation of the standard. of living

at the higher level will be much more likel;}' to succeed. iVlutual understanding

will bear fruits in every aspect of life. Jews and Arabs illl meet as eq'~a"1.s;

and as equals mutually concerned in working to raise the standard r;f living.,

they will find a conIDlQn ~round.

The leading spokesmen of the Jewish Agency have already made their

staterllent/~C§ ~?,Uthe political form of our future. "!tIe wish only to underline

that our own development and existence is witness that the rights and develop-

ment of the Arab population will be safeguarded and secured. Ever since the

Histadrut has existed it has endeavoured to bring about mutual understanding

and achieve true solidarity with Ar-ab vJOrkers. 'iJe were the first in this

country to try to organise labour, and we are grp.tified to see that our per-

sistence has led to the beginning of an Arab labour movement. Th· Arab standard- v
~f living has risen appreciably in the vicinity of JevJish settlerl1ent. 1',[e have

always tried-to promote these beginnings. Even at the periods of highest
.

tens;ion \'le recognized in tho Arab ....lorker the Elan and the fellow-worker, and

.'

strife betweer

respect were

In our m.

the question (

accentuates tJ

has follm-led c

th", socinl neE'

and h2.S fail eel

of the Je\'1ish [

But it is

dawn. Arld we

Jewish workinB

realising real

ments of the A

right s, Bnd 0

parts and inte

Gentlemen

on behalf of a

the abolition

opened wide to

inevikbl-.:: deg

doing their du

did everything possible to encour his progress, regarding this as the duty
nations, as ml

...

of one. group of '\<JOrkers towards another. oLn all th.,; professional struggles

of the Arab workers, whether with the Government or even ....rithin the Arab

sector, we h~lped them both by our guidance and bY'material aid.

vie are not satis"fied with what we have achieved. I'le know how many

" obstacles there are in the way, and how m any ther are who wish to' stir up

"

/

<Jewish state i

And what

Volcanos on wh

\le cannot affo

Gentlemen
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strife between us; ard it must be admitted that Government activities in this

respect were far frcm beinf, v/hat CM in any way be described as ue1i)ful..

In our mc;norandum W,j have uwelt on th-..;attitude of the Goverm:1.ent towards
/

the question of 1 abour l~gislation and social policy. 'This attitude only\/ L
accentuates the fact that the Goverrmlent -- in this as well as in other fields-

has follm-led a backward colonial POli~ I t has shown no understanding for

thd social needs of the Jewish worker, for the d~l11cu:lic character of his effort,

and h~s failed to JiBke any effort to bridge the gap between the standards

of the Jel,'1ish and Arab worker and to promote any cooperation between them.

But it is our great d0sire tlmt the day of true cbOperation may soon

dawn. ~~d we are convinced t~~t increased Je~~sh ~~[,r2tion and increased

Jewish workine p01"1er vaU multiply the forces interested in and capable of

realising real and true solidarity.

~'!e do nOl, call upon anyone to reduce either the rights or the require-

ments of the Arabs in any shape or form. But 1.,re ask yeu not to restrict aur

rights, and ot to prevent us from developing the untouched and neglected

parts and int0nsifyinG tha cultivation of other parts of this country.

Gentlemen, you represent many different nations ?.nd ;you have come here'

on behalf of an even greater number. Listen to your own consciences. Call for

the abolition of th<:: v.,1hite .Paper. Demand that the gates of this country be

opened wide to the Jews oeating upon it. Help to deliver the refugees fronl

inevit~bl~ degeneration and destruction. Give our youth the opportunity of

doing their duty to their peop18. -Help us to establish contact with the Arab

nations, as ml equal 1'lith equals. Give US the opportunity to establish the

Uewish state in our homeland.

And what is more, do it quickly. There is very little time left. This

volcano~ on which our people have been left, is beginning to smoke once again.

\le cannot afford to be too late again, as we have been before.

Gentlemen of thu Special Conllllittee,

In the Death-Court at Teresin (called by th<:: Germans IITheresienstadt ll )

i
1
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I saw a little room. It is room nlnnber 9, a special torture chamber reserved
and "

for important Je1'1s. In this littlFJ room there is space for ten men standing. f.

Into it the;\, us ed to thrust from fifty to sixty persons, one on top of the

other. 'Ihl3re was neither light nor air in this room. No food was brought in.

The people were left there to perish slowly and horribly. And the most dread-

ful and terrible thing of ill 1....as this: In th" door there was a tiny little

w.l.ndow covered with thick v.ri.re nettihg~ Through this windoH the Nazi beasts

of y

used to watch their victims floundering ?..nd gasping a11.d perishing one by one.
proi'

Ever sinc~ I have seen that tort).lr", cbamber, that B~ack HaJ,e of Theresienstadt,

I cannot forget that little wL~dow. It refuses to move, out of lUy thoughts.

theHitler is gone. All that he stood for has been destroyed •••• Yet how about
Jel'lS of the Displacecl rers:ms CI.~mps? ....' j .. ... .

~Vhat more are all the Displaced Persons a~ps of Europe but that one

:\ tiny hopeless deadly Black Hole? Is it not obvious that thore is no air to

breathe in those Car.lpS, that there] is no future existence? bat are we doing,
ail

all of us tOGether -- we here, you there, th", whole wdrld everywhere?

~·n1at more are we doing than standinG' looking i~th folded arms? Are we
0118

going '(,0 permit our arms to remain folded? Shall we not rise up to break

down tho door, to rescue and to redeem?
col'

Gentlemen, we have the honour to address you on behalf of a youthful

pioneer novement which is ti1..; offspring of an cillcient nE'.tion, 11; nation "hose
, ~d.

contributions to v-rorld civilisation h'l.ve been match' only by its sufferings.
you

Both of these factors hav<... helpecllJo for[:'.e the strength of spirit with which

a whole generation is devotinG:its entire life, to rQscue and to redeem.

It is our d<...sirc and our dCiepest prayer th..<J.t the ,,,ark we have in hand

shall ba carried out in th" way of peace, mutual undcrstandin[~ and continuous

creation.

or!3

the

[.r'

tlr

Best Copy Available

Gentlemen, give us your helping hand I and lID;)r tho b18ssings of the

future rest upon you.
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CHLIRl,JiN: I tha:lic you, ilir. Rubashov. I understand that k,r. Lubianiker

I,

and !\.r. Shkoln~k

2.2.1S1tTer quostion:3.

arc not going to address us, but that they are here to

~~r. HlJo.,SHOV: That is right.

caj,n~"ib:I l"taV<3 one question. I have read in the address that the number

of your meEoers is 170,000, and I thin:~ it he.s been sdd also that, with their
half

(le:~ondents, they represent aboui;! of t~18 Jevl"0l hero - eV::.;XJ: bra-nch of activity.

'l'l1at includes also inteJ.lectuGl [eo1'10 - what is called people; in. free

prolussiOl1S

Lr.LlBL:'NIlillR: Y(;s.

/
support thE: -[iews e:L\:l:,ressr.;d b;y the Jewis9t/Ag(;nc~"

e
CHJl.Iill.:..i-l'·T: I 3h ::.::. ;isk on0 thin:~. more. It has ~een stated also that you

1.1'. LUBLNIKEH: Yes.

CH.,IT...lhi:,g: Is that a l.manimous opinion in t ha Histadrut, or are there

!,~r. LUDLJ~F~R:.io are a def:1ocratic orgCJ.'1.is~tion -'not a totalitarian.

one. Apart from -3. feH b::.sic q,,;.estions likE; friedolll of 1-.liya,

colonisation in Palestine, we e,unerally munagc our affairs by a vote o~ the

:::2.jority, ?,x,cJ. this i:lI.:.jority luakoS the }lolicy of the Organis 2.tiol1.

CH.I.Irt.li.i·~·: I think I ilC:V8 soen in thE:: papal's that th;;rG is a group among

you c2.1ll.>6, the Loft "intj, v,l:ich favollrs another solution than the one favoured

b~/ thE: Jewish ..cenc;;. Is tnc.t so':

1:..1'. UJBL:Jili8It It is true. Outsicio thE: Hista,':rut about $3,,, of the

o1'ganisGd itlo1'h':crs are A..')'.in:::;t Dl1y fore Jf bJ;'-l1at-ioi1al solution; and. inside
I ~in

the Histo.c.lrut there is onc L~P onl;y 1'Thici1 poll.;c..jits last 0lectiJn about
:)erc(~nt .

17/ <)f thu votC:lrs, V!hic~l is in favour of such a solution. Jell the other

[.roui)s in tho liist['.c:rut aro in favour of 0. Jc~...:ih state as a final solution of
It';"'::ercent

t11,-, problem. Of course, in this majority of 83/ thero e.re, t.oo, iilai'1.Y

est Copy Available" '-,
!
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clifferel1ces of opinion. There are so~e who oppose absolutely, Qef~nitely,

Without any re",dincss to CiJ.J.y form of compror.ri.se, every thought of partition into

two Statos, :::nd they )roposo for the solution of the Palestine problem only the

-preparation of Palestine for the erection of a JeWiso State in tho whole of

fall;jstino. ~ut on the whola, it can be said ti1c.t tho i.,r.:.at decisive majority

of.the organised workers does not accept an;y fa m, of bi-national solution as

'\ '.'

<,the w

situ3.

of tll

fortr.
satisfactory to them.

17 percent favour bi-national solution?
Jm"s

that
hlr. LFBLJ.':IIC~: :~8S; it is one small group.

CI-L.IRhi.1J: Can ;jrOU :;iVG 1:10 lliW U{}lI'8 or proportion of m,]ubers vlho are
r •

opposed. to any plan of' partitiJn? .
HashomeyHatzc.ir

. l:i.r. LU3IiJ\Ih:J£R: Of cJurse t110 / is op~·():3..;d to it in any case a..nd in

a..ny form. There is 2. second £;roup '"hich numbers, if I am right, about 20' percent
. of
/thEl o~:"Jctorate, which is ';"P?osed to bi-nation::>]j sffi-and. to :,a.rtition as well.

! ••r. Fi..JR2:G;,T: On l'a;'_l] la of your statelllent, in th", final part, you et eclare

that 1l0ur country ;ms bec ;mu a :-:clice st::.te vJhere ~·illlitive curfews, searches,

unw£".rrantod arrusts, Md 8\1(.:11 the i;a~osition of me.rti11l law, atc. 11 ;,.t this

TI~~llent tho Gover~Dent of Palestine has placed under martial law one section of

the cOlliltry whose centre is in the city of Natrya. Cet.n ;lnu toll me \vhe.t is

the situe.tion of the worker of Palestine when martial law is applied in the city.-
in which ho liVeS Md '<'lark",? GDr! he loave the city? C::lJ.1 he cross the k.rbed

wire in order to go to work? Gnn he go back h-lme after '<lork?

r'J.r. LUBL,NIKER: It is clear thc,t every form of martial lc,w, curfew and

other restrictims hits first of all the working lJopulation which depends on its

daily work and daily we.ges fJr its subsistenc~. ;illd as P~1~3tine, as you know,

is a rathor small cvuntry c,.nd people are very often Horking outside the :rlo.ce.

of thGir residence, in every c.ase of curfew ~d in every Case of mart~al law

measures are, objectively, first of all mea~ures directed against the poor and

to s

th:)U

,.ct~
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'. the working people of this country.

Mr. Fi,,£)R.L;GliT (Uruguay): I should like to know something about the

situc.tion as regards children in a city under martial law. Can the children

of thu worker e..tt...:nd school?

~~r. LUBI;JIJIKER: !;\fe had some e.:<:perience ,'!hen we h;:.d martial law for a

fortnight in the area of Tal Aviv, Ramat Gan, etc. About a c_uarter of 11 million

Jm<TS were li\ring under this lm'f for the first time. I can say vJithout exaggerat:i(n

that the whJle life of the con~nunity was disturbed. Children, inste~d of going

to school, spent their tir.le in tha streets. People had not enough food. liiany

th~)usands of workers could not go to their ,vorking I..lacos. J.', lot of cultUral b
~ctivities had to bestopped'ITh~~'hOl;-no".aJ.·t:;:;;;;d:-;,r- lif~-;;;.; fut.';;1J;;dJ;"·
a dangerous fe..shion. ~J'-0

tir. F::8REG__T (Urugue.y): In these cities tinder martial law do the

newspaperw appear as usu~l?

Mr. LLDLJHKSR: In Te.l _~viv they did apV0llr, but I read to my or

yustorday in the newspaper that, for 0xa~ple, in N~xhany~~'whichrelies on the

newspapers b:rought fromTel J\.viv or to Jerusalcm--thoy hav<:rthe op~;ortunity ~

get their n0wspapers during one' or two hours '<ThElD they are al1ovT8d t j l.J8.ve

their h~.'Uses bJ.'1d to make all'their other purchases c .•t the same time.

hiI'. F.. .3REG"_T (Uruguay): Under martial le..w can food SUP?liBS be brought

inty the cities?

kr. LUBL~NIKER: Not freely. It is done by t-he militat"',f authorities

in the L:.shi::m cnd in the vlaY they think satisf~".ct6ry. ~

CHJ."Im';.J~: I vlould <"sk fOl' SJme precision~ You s.-ud that these measures

were in the first placo dir~cted t8w~rds the p00r. Do you mean that they are

expressly.dir0ctcd dgainst the r~orJ

Mr. LUBI:JHIO.,'1t: I said "objectively".

GHli.IBM'lN: Y8U mUM the effect is felt most by the poor1

fur. 1UJLJlJn::::;R: Yes,. ldo not say that -lS tae intention, but it is the

d t3ffect.

i
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· Mr. PECH (Czechoslovakia): On paCe 12 of the address L is mentioned

"Ever since the Histadrut has e.xisted it has endeavoured to bring ab0ut

mutual understandiri.g and. achieve' true·solidClrity with !;,~ab workers. lI 1iay I

,a,sk ww. far this mutual unclcrstanding--these attempts--havo gone, and 1vhat is
1

tbe present state of this tU1c':.erstanding?
I

kr. LUBL·I.NlKER: hare spGcialized infonni.~tion.)l'i that question Y0U \'Iill

find in:Jur 1ilcmorandum.. There is a full chapter on these activities of the

H:i.:stadrut. I will only SC'.y in general that eV0ry;-,here, \'lh0ro J 0vd. sh and ;~rab

~TOrkGrs meet·~ t',"lC s·::me ~'lOrk, it W2-$ the ;:>,ction of the Histadrut to organize

then into a common inttlrnc.ti,)ucl organization of workers. ]£V0 rywhere , where

Jewish and J.rab worken do '!fOrk shoulder to shoulder-- as in the Governmemt,

in the work of the military auth:Jrities, or in other placcs--everY action taken'

bf the Jmdsh and l.rc.b 1'lorkerstogether is :~}:;n(;rally tc;.ken on the in.;itiative

of the· Histad.rut. Even n0w, in s,J ite of the p_)litical tension which Gxists in

Palestilne', there are thousands of 1.rab w::>rkers orgariize'Cl. 'in the palJ'tine Labour

League who ~'.c:.here to their connection with the JG1d.sh workers and lead their

action hand in hand/lith ·.Jovrish·vlOriwrs. Of course, with the political tension,

they:6 c;.re L;.ctors I'lhich linut"'-objectivel;y again--tro possibility of this kind

i1

s

t"

s'

('v

p

DJ.

·,.Q.f· common wbrk. imd as 1~r. R1.:;3.shov said in his opening remarks, the Govornment

was l1Jt generally very helpfful in assisting in building up mutual relations of

c:)0peraticn and s01idccrity between the Jmvish and Hrab "Jorkers. ,le had this

Y:)rk to do e.gainst tho i·..rD.b le.:,dership, ::gpinst the C-overnment, The r.sults are

J:1::>t very great, but even the sma'll results which 'tie achieved up to (:r.te give

hope tor the future if the reasons <:,nei. the f,ctors which have st'J,od in the way

of r13al cooperation were abolished. o

Mr. P.c;CH (Czechoslovakia): lvLay I ask whether in the l1.rab working I

assvcL.tions are there 2.l1y trend.s ,-rhich aro s;yrapathetic ',dth the basic' demands

~.o_r. the Yishuv? /

/ !
/

,/

!
Mr. LU3L.iHIGR: There is jnG trend, the Palesjd-ne Lai.)')UI' League. The

.twr-> other trends I suppose are n .t very symp2.thic.
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Er. LUBIAITIlilin.: 'Thc I:listac.rut?
" "

C!·IAlm:AN: The I:'cl,lestinc L(1bou~eo.gue.

Er. IJUBL'.lIIK.8I':.: T!1n.t ia n.n orgc..nization ,of Aro.b lo.boururs 1'lho cooperate

c..nc.l l,r.::.nt to coopcro.te uith the Jmtish lo.bourers.

CI-li,ITIE'JJ: ~:ho.t I ,,'rent to Imovl is their politicc.l colour.

l·ir. LUDL,::JCC:J:: I co.nnot tell ~-ou, sir. I do not Imm·r. I t is a non- .

political orgt'.nizc..tion 1·;11ich has lle po.rty progral1I!le of it-3 01:Jll.. ~;e have t't'1'O basic

lJrihciplGs onl;;': to r.:'.ise the s.:.:.ndo.rd of livine; of the :.rab \'Jorkor and to do it"

as far as possiblo, in coopcr,.tion '.Tith tIN Jm:i.sl1 1'1Orlcors.

crr:,:L-TlJ,j: Fh"t pro;Jortioli of the .\rab lr·.bour is or,g[~nized?

lIre LUBL'.l-iIKER It is 'vcr;" dj.fficult to SD.~r, sir, because fluctuatioris

taken'

.ve

,S in

,abour

'ir

kind

IS or

.ts are

ve

way

lends

The

in tge Arab ],E'.bour orgnniz0;t.ions o.ro so:::ctilnes o":Gnn101D.in['. In a !:loment of

strike, there !:la~r be an influx of tens of tho:_~sands ofl'rorkcrs into th6 Orga.riiza';;

tion. If the strike succeeds, they ;:lD.~r stay for sO:i1e ti;:le. If thure is no

strike, or if '~hcl'e is a ftcilure--1Irl1ich happens r.uite often--pooplo do lee.ye.

E......t t~10r.~ is D. certa.in ll.lm;;...;r of ~JeoplG in all these or~n.niz<:.tiol1s 'Vlho s ):,Cl.y. ,

Gcner,,1.l1y, it cO'Lucl be said that tIle right "ling of Lrab lc,bour, 1'lhich is

prc,ctica.ll:J' controlled by the f.r.':'.b Higher Office pcilitic~lly, is a majority group

aHone the :.rc..b labourers. 1',pD.rt iron that, ther<. is r, loft "line;, .:mcl there is

a fo.J.estinu Labour L0[1[110.

C:II.IRi liJI : Tho.nl-: ~rou.

~.Ji'. BIDll 0:ethorlD.nds ) : Do I unders';und ri_ghtly the policy of the
\

Hist.:'.c.'..rut thnt 1'1' 11' i:r~lO ber;inninr; it 11::s never tried to r..avo nixed labour unions?

I mean, in rcatli~s the Resolution of the Convention of 1927, on pa:o 65 of your

mcmora.ndum, I see thd for t~lis pu.rpose an Internationa.l League of the Uorkers

of Palestine shall be; established on the basis of automor.l0us nn.tional units.

I a""1. not quite clo8.r about the :meaninG of lIinterll.['.tionalU in this respect.

.I Best Copy Available
i..
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Hr. LUBL'J'1J:IffiR: I can expJain it in this vfay. The ideo. of theHistad.rut

best \"TO] to organize Jevrish 11n9i'.rab labour in Palestine "ms, cnd is up

to tlo(ay, th2.t in every economic sector whore "forkers of tIle hlO nationalities
\ . .;1',\"

lwork togethor thoro should be a united, 2. comr~on organization. hll the other

'vrorlwrs vl110 vlOrk respectively in the: Je', ish or the i,l'ab sector should be

orgnnized in autonomous nntion2.l sections. Both sections are to build up what

is here cclled th;;; InterJ1ational Le11gue of ~:orkers of both m:~tj'.ms. I do not

, "Jci:l.'Cl'\'l' if I h::.vG r.1c'l.de it clear.
~ ,~.'-'_...... _..

_ Hr. BLm: (Notherlnnc.s): 1'f I underst:md you correctly, 1'rorl~ers of the
j.; .. '

'/1·'
same profossion but ,vorld...11.;; in clifferont parts of the OJ lmtry or in different

industrial unc~ert;-lcinc;s could not b..:; HclcLcd into 0:'10 unit?

Er. LUB:[\.'J·)IKER: Right, sir.

Hr. m.DE (IJothe:clo.nc2.s): f.nd I take it this does Eot mean international

in the non,lal sense.

l·il'. LULI:.i:IKEIl: lIo. It r,:,Offi1S e. federation of t"JO autonomous national

or0anizations, not a united federation.

l~r. BID~: (l-Iethorln.;.'1ds): Eore r~cial than :'D.tional?

1:1'. LUBLI·:.IILI?: I ..!QuId not D.ccept that definition.

Lr. J.UI3AsC~;oV: It is cm i:ltornD.tiono.l lederdion "Jhich is connected

uith hID 2.utonomous organizations.

Iix'. BLOl~ (lletherlal1c~s): But on t~1c unclel'stD.nding that there arc tvlO
fj

nntions liv~nG hore~in this on0 country.

Hr. LUBL\rITK:';:.: Yes, sir.

Hr. DIDli (I·Yethorl2.nds): Is t he ~hstadrut D. fcclcra.tion of la.bour lU1ions,

or does it h~ve direct Be~b0rship of individuD.ls?
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tradc~nion, but t:10 bodies of. th .. Fiist~ are not elected b~r the centro.l bodies

of tho trac.e unions ~)ut b~' the i'[holo mo;::iborsl1ip of t\16 @st:n:drut individunlly..

CH.:'.lI:lE'JJ: Do I l.mderst2.nd riGhtly l:.ho.t t::orc 0.1'0 ~)ro.nch unions, tro.de

u.<-j.iOilS, 2.nd tl1c~r c:.ro fccloro.tocl in tho Histadrut but the membership in the b rench

union givc;s membeJ.:ship in the fodorc:i:.ion.

l·:r. LTT:)I....::IK.z~: Yos, sir.

Ll'. BID:;' (Lctlicrlanc.:s): ';:ou:'d you cxplc.il1. "·rh8.t is the :J~ f.voda?

l:i'. LUBI~.ITIICTI.: T::.e "[ords ;.hc~ut :.'[00.0. Ill;C.n 0. unity of 10.bo1.11'. This i~

l whut

10 not

0. Group , "
J...ns~~c..o U;';.:: Histn.drut o.bcu t ..·;hic:1 I told you before in nnsv,rcr to another

\

fora of partition of :2r..10stj.nc. It is r.. r"oliticrQ :pn.rty, of course.

of the

'erent

quos·cion. ml ., ,/', " " b' , '1' ' ..1 cO pro.-:;rar.nue 01 1¥;111r, ij,VQ",o. ~s a go.~nsL, ~-nD..·G~OnL ~s: " ag~l.lns·u any

.ational

tional

Er. BLOT: (peth,)rl~.nds): l:ot C'.. trade union.

Lr. LUBI!.LIKZ: lIo. You see, the trade unions are non-political.

Evor~r T:lomber of t :"0 '~istadrltt, 1i:mtcvcr his creed, bclo11..'::s to his rcspective

trac~.e l.mion, but DODDors of t l1C Eistv.d1'ut :mvc t;lG r;i.::;,llt to Orbo.l1izo thomselves

ill polit.icc.1 ]X~rtio3 thr-,t to.l<e part in the olections to the b00.ies of t he

Iiistudrut. So, c. member of -. tF.c'.O l.cl1ion nr..y bu 2.. lllcmbar of D. pc..rty or not.

Er. DIDI: (t:ethc;lands): Thi5 is just a l)oliticn.l pc.rty then?

ected

SHKOLNT,t{:

the Eistr..clrut.

'1'11e lJ.em"bcl'G of tllis politicC'l party O-re members of

Lmions,

r of

161'

111'. LUBIAlTIK..1t: "'oTa ho-vc D. l"'r·,;nciple. in f'ale5tinc that our parties do'

not acce~)t as 1l10;:lhors people uho o,re not vrorkers D..'1d cannot ;)0 1;[Orkor3.

CI1.I.rm·'J.J'T: Do you recoivc as 1:160bers also enterprises?

CE:.Il':'lJ.U: Tl10 c:. uestion is );J-.:rllo.ps not. so str['.ll[;Q beer.uso it L1a;Y- bo

a SEk'111 ontorprise, SUC:l [lfS [l. b'.ts con6.uctor 11ho 0'.,1'1S his bus.

1::1'. LUBI·.liIlL"TI.: Oh ~·cc. bvery man \·bo \;orks on ~lis 0\111. \'uthout ex-

ploitin6 hired ID.bcur, or \.J!1O \'forks :G.l h1.s own pl,llt has 0. right to be 0. member.
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CIItclmi:'~I\:: But you c.o not receive, for instance, a shopkeeper'?

Hr. LUJL'.l.;rICJ~: [either a shopkeeper nor an 'ontreprellour '\'Tho hires

labourers.

I ., ( )111'. BLOI~ IIetherlnnds : ~;e l1o.ve just been told that lav~rers and

(t:l"C:hitects can bo member:::;. 1.re the;y culovmd. to h<:ve a clerk at the office?

. I Er. LGBI:-lIIYJiR: 'l'h0.t is just the probla::l V:0 0. rl. nO\l consic.ering in the

HistaJrut, \"That to do "uth these monb<;;rs \',ho ho.ve become in the fficantine

entreprC:l10nrs on a rat:ler large sco.le. I cannot tell you '\'l'hc.t tIle Histadrut is

going to do ir: this El<:'.tter. I can only s ay that 'it Gives us quitl: a hoe.dache.

Hr. SHI~OLlUI~: Ha;;r I add 'Ghat all the :tlGr.:bers of the a'"ricultural

in th,': la:,:':u.tdm are members of the Histadrut too.

settlements, the illbour scttle:r:lents, are noubcl'S of IIistadrut too. All the

visited, for instonco, in t:lG llJeb, on the shores of thescttlcJ>lcnts you hrve

Jordan, in t\le ~ek,

Er. HOOD (J,ustrp..lia): l.re t hero sp:~cinl fees for Der.lbership?

j~r. SH~~OLI;IlC-L:;"''VY: Yes, of ccurse.

CH:.IPJ,liu,r: :,re thoy pa.id to the Eistadrut or to th'3 trade unions?

Ill'. LUBJ' HIKi:.':.: 1>.11 fees aro pa.id to the :·Iistadrut. 'fhe lIistadrut is

responsiblo financiD.lly for the needs .cf 0.11 the trade 1.U1ions that <:1'0 uffili2.ted.

Er. BLOL (Uetherlands): In '\-That year have you held the last. elections? I
IIr. LUBIfJttKER: About two Dnc.~ a 112.11' yeurs [Y·Go.

l:r. BLO'~ (I!etherlc:mds): These elections,:r presume, arc quite separc.te

from those for the Vaf'..cl Leumj ?-
l~r. LUBL.I:IY.::;],7.: Yes, of COUI'se. '.Li.1CC is qu::te 2. different electorate.

I llo.VO notic0c~ tho.t there 11D.ve been

several Gfforts t.o ,~ct labour lecislc.tion here, eE,~rts in 1935 c.ncl in 1942.

l'lho.t is the re[1.son thcrtthese appallin;:; conditions of labour legislation oxist here,
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l~r. LUJJI:.;aIGTI.: Th::t i s a ve;ry :ir.lportD.l1t question for us as "mrkers

in this cOL!.ntry. OU1' discussions 'With the Government of this country about

introduction of progr.... ssivc le-bour lot.:}3lation startGd alElost 1'Tith the first

ck,,;y-s of the Histadrut. There arc quite a fClv oblig[',.tions uhich the Eandatory "

Government 3igncd in trlis direction. I f,1Ust say nost' of thCE1 h::wo not been

kept; For cxanple, 0.11 the DClabcrs of thcyo<r"vc 'signod an obligation that

_=VCIJ· tlo,bour convontion v/hich is decided upon by the 110 and ratified by the

IJ.othe:;: count!"":! must be introduced into all the clo:,enclcnt countries. Truly,

it happens that ii1 Gro£'.t :!3ritr!.1.n all thC~:ie conventions-and. there are [I, lot of

them, v0,ry inlJOrt2Xlt cOl1vcntions--hav,; l)oon introduced. I must so..~· that in

t:1e labour legislation of Po.le3tine ''I".J find onl~, '" fC\i slight trace<J of that.-------------

its n.cceptanco of the l<JIHs and the statutes of tho International Lo..bour

Organizu.tion. :Ster t~lC ''/[1.1', the lLO Conferences accepted a nUIu.1:Jer of r,..:coITlTIenda-

tions. The;}. VToro not conventions, but the~r 1"1ere recornmcnc'[l.tions. I n1Ust state

the fQ-ct tJ!.~.t nost of these rocoIl1l:1cndo..tions hc-vc not been introcluc0cl in the

life of the :i:'n.10stine vTO:rker hore. Palestine is 0.. deponC.cnt country c.nd depends

for its development on the HCo.suros to-ken b;y t:lO LandatoIJ· Govcrnm~... It is

one of tho c01.m-I.rics Uilich h£'.3 0.. ro.t1N1' dcveloped eaonOl:l1e life n.nd 11 rather

dOVG1011cd industr:i.al lifo, but cn13T 0. fevT vestiges of c. l":lodern, socio..l legislation

Iir. Cri\lLCL·. c.rr:.I::.DOS (Guatcl:mla): The S2.ne thing 130CB for social

security, I uncerst~1d.

1:1'. LUDI;.l:Ii\ER.: Yes, '\;o hr.vu dose.neled tim.o al1(~ n.go..in the introducticn

of a systen~' even c. ~rL":1itivc s~·ste,,~ of socia~curitY in this cotmtry. He

hc.ve s o.:;n in tho.t ono of the "lain cl<"'ll1onts for rc,isin13 the sto..neic.rc. of life

ctorate.

e been

1942.

exist here, ,
tho Jm-D...sh c.nei ,1\1'£'.1)

fOl' fillinG in the ~ bot'\1Tcen t he stanc1.c.rd of living of

\'TOrlcor. I rri\.1.Gt say tlw.t up to nm'/ 0..11 our demands irow the

Govormnont on this score h<:'.'/o gone uplieeded.

/
,.,/
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. GARGIA
}fr./GE.·l1...WS (Gu~temala): Thore- is soruethinE; elso I vIish to 11sk hi.lil.

I think tho.t oven t~iO f·?" b:NS th['.t do exist o.re viola.ted. I do not so.y th"t

t,11.C~~ do not pay "lW c.ttontion to them, but sorJC -i.ndus;trin.lists do not pay

those rulos.

b.ck 0 f orgrni'

o.tt;mtion to thcru bcca.use I notic"d thc.t

or three industries tlv.t VfC visited. B~!

nany Cl1~~rcn Hero

the ....,c.y, they \lere

IIorkinc; in hlO

non-J~;ish industries,

\'/'"orld--

I should liko to knoi-T the roe.son uhy this 1;:;:\1 ~_s not onforced.

Hr. LUBL·.I1IICR: Yos. Th-:-.t too i13 ;c. vel;;T inl~lork.nt question to us.

There o.re sono lo.bour 12.HS in this c01.mtry, but I must sc.y those lo.bour lcrws

£o.re not of VOI7:J- t.:r\:['.t D.SSistMco to tho Jm'lish cconony bcco.use wc, b~'

vc,luntmy mcC'XlS o.nd "Jith th:; pouor of our o.....m orCr:nizt;,tion, h::-.ve c.chicvcd

Eorc than o.ny l.:obour leeisl2.tiol1 in this country up to (kto cc..n give. ·us. But

stc.rtod this b

1·[D.5 st ..... rtcd "\-la

t!lC nccd~r has

cx:ploitD-tion;

:1 stop, :,.t 10<,

in !lc.nd,? On t

thoso rules si

Doos thc Govorm:.lont not er.force them?

l[Ou1d bo m0:1l

111'. LUBI:JJIIGR: It s;101.l1c. enforce then, but you ha·.:o Guen vrith your

o:wrr OjTcs--n.nd not in ::'.. smc..ll plc..nt--c:1ild l:::.bour in IJ olcstin0J, in the centre

of L\ lr.rge tmm. If you "rill i;Ic..llc ovor the structs of Joruso.loJ:.1, of Jo..ffD.,

of H2.ifa, you ",ill fil:d thousc.nds of Lrab childron iTOrking ten ~.nc. tl:e1:vc hours

daily r.t appallinc '·IO.COS. I do ;.'lOt :,pucl< o.bout 2<:;r:i cu..ltUl'{; \'Ther,. perhaps a

to havo tl)e il

\That 1'TO aro S2.

wo 11D.VO r,ot so

raising tho 10

systom of control is rJ.or~ diLicult. I do spucl< c.

cour,try iThore it 8hol:1c~ be :,ossiblc, if theIo is

neens to ~ut ~ stop to it •

vlill, to find v,c.ys cnd

lire SHl

in the Je,·Iish

does not n.lloi1

.911' Abdur nf.HIf.l1 (Inc1i~.): Is it not on accolmt of bcl\. of

orr,o.nizn.tion Ul1le lJOV0Irt;t1

lIr. LlJ13I.··.r:IICGI{: ,sir, \'/0 ['.re spco..king o.bout lc..bour lu[;islc..tion.

~;ir Lbdur R;,Hl:Lli (IndiG.): I am sp::;.:okinr:; c..bout tho ['.nSi'I01' you g:?.ve

just nO"1. I OJ!I. continuinG the c.uustion in rer;;:::.rd to thc..t o.n:3l1or. Yousc..;i..d

th2.t ;~1'o.b lc..bour ht"'.d been ""larkinG in HD-ifa, JaffD. Md other ph:.cos against

fair ninimur.l i-I

If thore is no

want to 1'lork.

'·~·::JI!~. ../.I{",·~.·~_·::.\.. ../~'·__....~ Beat Copy Available
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those rules. I r.sked ~70U the question: 'lIft>. ~c. not on n.ccount of poverty n.nd

b.ck of orgrnizn.tion r.m.ong th,) ;.rubs.

l ' Tunr'ITIlr'R" iJ.o, but +h,."..+ .,r,".S J'ust tIle c!'"so in every co'mtr:;," in the'11'. .u ._ • '. .\..., " v. v ,,-- - -

'\'/"orld--

i)i~ :.bdur RJ!ij,',N (Indin.): I [-..rJ. only usld.ng the quostion--

Hr. LUBI.'.lITlO~n: I C..::1 op.l~r c,B6'lOring, sir, or tr;,ring to o.ns"101'.

T11 ·.t ,'!:\s just the Cc.so in overy country in the \)01'10. uhere Gj:)vernmcnt

st::-.rted this businui3b of l:\bour leGisln.tion. 'rhe ror.l 1'00.: 'on 'lImy t;lis business

"rD,S st:'.rted v!n.s poverty :'.nd o~loit<'.tion. This IJOVort:T cnd o::ploj;tc.t~on of

t~le n':cdy hn.s cn.used t:lis :"ction. RiGht, thert.,; is poverty,. thore is

cxploitntion; but the lc.bour lCGisldion hus to bo ono of the fn.ctors to .:ut

Uhat 't'ro arc sr.;yinG at];<'.inst the Pr.lostinin.n GovcrnI:lcnt is tl1n.t up to now,

c,x:r,lUcity. Othenrisc, it is sonsol(;3s to pror.mlbatc lc.ws of this kind.

to hn.vo tl)c initio.tivo 2nd to cnforc'(J lr-.\'1s ,·,fhich :-"1'0 boneficir.l to tho

I \"1Ou1d liko to n.dd .soI.1cthing. E e hn.ve povertyIi!'. SHKOIJ.:IK:

0. stop, :'t lor.st, to the r.1.o:..t ~.:~)p::J,lling forIas of IJovortJT c.nd oxploitdion.

Sir :.bdur r':.Ill·LT (Inclitj,): Do ~'ou n,·,t DOO thn.t both cf thorn go hn.nd

in :12.nd'? On the one side, poverty shoultl be dininished.; en the other side~

the~3e rules shoulcl te enforced. If poverty is net dirJ.inished, thoso rules

\Joulcl bo mn:1l1ingless..,
Er. :L.UBLlIIIC.:H,: No, thd is just th0 tus of tho no(ern govern!:l.ent,

wo l1uve r,ot soon in this Govornnont n.n initio..tivQ force in tho sphere of

ra.ising tho 10'101 of life i.11 this country.

in the Je1irlSh COI:lIlUnity too -- tens of tllousn.ncs. But our ln.bour orgn.n:izr.tion

does not oJ.l0\1 children to "·fOrk. First of all, tho C..-ovcrnnont should fix n.

fair ninimur.l '·m.ge a11l~. t~lon tho aell'lts itJ'Ould oarn enough for their fumilies.

If there is no r.rL'Jirrn.1IJ. \'1O.go, of course, thoro is poverty, n.nd the childron

want to ''fOrk. So, ti':3 first step should bo to f;x rt.• .L"'!';r ~;",;,."" ...... •·... ge..... u...... ',,.......L..L..ll1..'... 1I'l'-" •

bid
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I al.1. Goine to _' efer wo "Jhat Sir 1.bdur RahD;lan

HE/GD

S

said. Do you not agree 1·Jith ne that due to the bettor organization of the

Jc~dsh Conn~!ity these labo~ laws that arc lacking here and this protection of

".,the state should benefit Dare the ; ..rr,bs than the Je1'rs?
t'.

'~;/'>~·l;fr.. LUBL·.NIlG..-.:t: It is a difficult question to Ms~rcr. I do not believe
J'
~.~

it is posdble to enforce 12.bour legislation in a comr.1Unit:r for only onc

section of the workers.
GARCIA

l;rj GRJJ:riI.OOS (Guatem21a): You did not 'J~1derstc.nd Ey question. I did not

say that they "Toro goinG to enforce for one section or the other. I merely

s:::"d that they vIOulc~ bonofit the :.rabs more than the Jews, bec2.use the Jm'TS

h~vc 2. higher organization.

Jxo LUBL'JHKR1: That is right, sir.
:GARCIA

:~·./CfkJj;I.DGS (Guatemala): They have socinl sc.c'J.rity by thcnselvos.

l~. LUBD".lHlOO: That is right.

Hr. GRiJJII.DOS (Gue.tenalcc.): They have beon ~.rorl\ing for themsclves, and they

have an une' ..:'~st·.ndin~ vdt11 their enterpriSes, so I think the boncfits liould

be Eloro for the Lrc.bs than the: Jevrs.

s

Cl

Ci

i'0:C ten

(

arc

Hr. LUBL'JUKER: I '-lOule:. only ;:.~" this: that the JovQsh VTorkers, as they

nov!n Palestine, can live -lliost vuthOllt labor logislntion by the C~v0rrunent
\

can h01p thoI.1selvos. If they,:re interested in the h1troGuction of progressive

labor leGislation, it is not for their sake. It is 1,)(..cp.use ,'re do not IT<:mt to

sce the, situation of this diffo:re::ce of standards of living b et,-reen the t.vo

sectors c.s sOJ:tcthine; otornoJ.. lJo soe in the introd.uction of this labour

leGislation ono of the J:le':'11S -- pcrhc.~)s the nost inport,:-..nt means -- vJhich may

speed up the process of l.mification of both stLk'1Qe.rds of living.

Sir il.BDUR l1.;.. HJ..'jj~J:T (L1.cl.ia): Has thero an otto:-~c.n Agrir·J.ltural Bank in

Palestine, ;'Jhic!1 ,"Tas abol::.shecJ. by the l·1andatory PO,"roD [} bout 19227

Hr. LUBD"lNIKER: I am. sorry, sir; it vlOuld be better for you to e.sk this

question of bra Kaplab..

.../f""""
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59-65

(No rc.:sponse.)

Sir i.BDUR JJ~I-ni!.N (India): I an M1dne you.

CIILJlliifJlJ: i.r;,;; thoi.'c any other questions?

Sir ilBDURR;.HlI:JJ (India): Then say you don't knOl-I; there the matter ends ..

Er. LUBIiJUr;'E.il.: I do not l:no1:J'.

Ci·L".I.tl.L:.:JJ: The Co::u.rl.ti:.o(.; "'ill nOlI tnko a recess. The ncetint.; is suspended

I
(The meetinG adjourned for a t~~f recess).
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CHAIillKN: i call the meeting to order.

The third item on the a,".enda is the hearine; of the Jewish Agency. Mr.

Shertok "tv] 1-1 you .. please come up? I v.,ill recall our understanding about the

limitati on of your address.

,;Hearing of Repre'sentatives of the Jell-d.sh Agency for Palestine,

Mr, SHERTOK: I shoulc. like to begin by ans1rlering a few questions put

either to me or to my colleagues, which have so far remained unanswered.

I \'i.i..sh to take up first a question the reply to 'Hhich was left over from

the very first session \"lhich I had the privilege of attending here, when I

gave what .1'1as su ppos ed to be a f actual introduction to our case" I was

asked by Sir J.bdur Rahman \vhat had been the prof·its of the Pad.istine Potash

Company. The question '-ras put to me in pubJ?-c, and the re fo re, I think that

althout~h it is purely factual, it '.NOuld not be improper for me to answer it

at a public session.

,. f
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I have the figures bei'ore me, Thci' aomp~y cOJl1Il1eneed its operations in 19.30.

For the first six vears it ran at a loss. The total loss incurred in those

six ye ars amount ed by the end of ~ 115 to LP, 26,000 In the next four

rom

years, 1936-1939, there were nrofits totalling LP. 159,000. If we deduct

the loss nreviously incurred from that net profit, it would give us a

figure of an annual averalSe of LP 31,000 for those six years. r

Mr. BLOM (Netherlands): Four years.

Mr. SHERTOK: Yes, I am sorry, it is four years. Now, during those

four yeArs, the Company naid LP. 44,000 to the Governments of Palestine and

Trans~Jordan, in royalties and nrofit particination, _and LP. 30,000 to the

Government of the United Kin~dom in income tax. The next six years were

the years of the war, 1940 - 1945. 1945 is the last year for '!}rhich I have

figures. Now, profits in those. six ;years dropped conside,rabl:v. Theydr9Pped

from an averae;e of L?, 31,000 to' a..""l p-verage of LP, 17,000, The Company d~d

nay some dividends on the nreferential sh9.res, but it naid no dividends

Whatsoever on its ordimrv shl'l..res. On the other hand, the burden of taxation

A.lso increA.sed very considerably In those six years the Company paid ,to

the Pp-lestine Government, to the Government of Trans-Jordan p-nd to the

Government of the United Kingdom, in royalties, in profit 'O':t.rtici'pation to

the first two Governments, A.nd in income tax both to Palestine and to the

United KingdcTI, the sum of LP, 821,000, tha.t is eight times as much as its

net profit Of that amount more than half, LP. 425,000, went to the British

Treasury in income tax and excess profit tax and less than haif, a total of

LP. 395,000,' was paid to the Govemme,nts of Palestine and Trans-Jordan in

royp-lties md nrofit participl'l.tion, and also to the Government of Palestine

in income tax. So mueh for the Pale stine Potash Comnanv.

I nO\'1 come to :mother question which was nut by Sir 'l.bdur Rahman

to my colleague, Mr. Ben Gurion. I should ver;r much like you to regard my

,answer to it as a substA.ntive ppxt, an integral ~rt, of my statement to you

this morning. Sir ~bdur Rahmnn mentioned the name~ of some 20 villages.

II thinkDigitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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I,think there were 21, but therewl'lS one we were UMble to trace This may

1Ja.y~ been nu? to the fact ~h~t the spelling migbt have been mixed ut!; in t?e

nrocess of translitera.tion However,. we managed to tr"l.ce twenty villages.

Sir .Abd~ P..ahIIlr'ln told us ttm.t he' had been 'infonned tha.t thos e twenty villages

h.:a.l~ been wiped out, erased. from the may, ~nd he want ed to knew if we would

corroborate thnt statement:., 1.v~11, there are t.m-ee names there which are not

villages a.t all, a.n::l which hewe not been vill~es for !t long time past.

They may have b.een villages in !tntiquity~ The map of Palestine is fu:n of. .., , ~

the so-called Khirbets -- that is, ruins ,of old phces. or ha.b~tat~;":;hi~"·

. in the course of time ha.ve been abandoned. However,. if vou take tl'J.e very

detailed map of the Palesti~e Explorntipn Society completed in la75, and

compare it with the man of Palestine toda..v, you will find score s, perhaps a

couple of hundred villages not In.'3.rked :"l.t all oither because they did not exist

, or b.ecnuse they 1I'Tere so s!l1l'l.ll and insignificant thn. t the cnrtog;raohers of

the Palestine Explor.q,tion Society l~id not think it worth while enterirg

them on the mn.o. Now the~r :"!re quite sizeable 9!ld subst::tntial centers
.'

of h"lbit!>tion So, three names <l.re JUst names of ::treas They went by

that n,1.me for a long time P"l.st Tl,ey stUl go ly that name, -'1nd there

never ra. ve been flIld there nre no vilh.ges the re. But three others in

that list exist today, ~nd the curious point is th:o.t of those latter

three villages one has onlv come into being nfter the purchase of mrt

of th"l.t area by Jews; previous ly the re Was a Beduin camp the re which

shifterl. from phce to place, crossing and recrossing the Syrian frontier ..,
The nlace is ne::tr the frontier -- it is .Khi-'lffi.el-'~T..u.i~. Since the ac-

quisition of part of the "lrea lily the Jews, the A.r<tbs, with the com::-

mmsation which they got from the Jews, for the first time built ner-

manent dwellings there. Now it is the villa.ge of Khiam el-vialid,

whereas .nrevioo.sly there "'as only ,<IoU ,q,reA. known under th·"I.t name. . Now,

14 villA.g;es actmlly. crea.sed to exist. Of these 14 it is s,ignificA,Pt

that 13 ""re in the Emek --' that is to SA.y in the vall~Ys of Esdra.chon----.
land JezreelDigitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library



by ten;mt s of t he well-known Sursock family of Beirut. So, even

1,"'e hflve in

I would first of all like to drflw your atten-in0eed a snecial case

tion, Mr Chairman and gentlemen, to tltis paltry figure

I 4 ~ :.

and Jezreel. Of the 13, twelve villages were occunied in the oost

~t first gh.nce, one sees th::l.t this is a snecial C1.se, And it was

h'Dvlmr AlAe.1S/p.V.33
S3

~
may

the

lS.

LIages

lld

l not

if it is a question of 14 villflges ~aving ceased to exist, it is not

I indic~ted, there was one village "'!hich sprung into being anew so

I know of three other new ,\rab vil~"l.gl;ls set up since the settlement

So,

'3. very high '1ercent'lR:e in regr~rr'1 to either of the two totals that I

h"lve mentioned On the 6ther h<lnd, I vlould e>oint out that just'lS

Pqlestine ~brnlt 1000 ~rflb villa~es -- over 1000 Arab villages -- and

we hfl ve in P.'llestine nearly 350 Jewish agricultur:tl settlements

3 a

of

t. exist

ry

i

1ich

of of Jews. So, if you credit me 1dth three and debit me with fcurteen

the actual net debit account is only eleven, and the nercentage is

still 101;rer. Now, I said th'lt this W::J.S a special c::J.se. Large D::J.rts

.," of the Em~k were concentrated, 'l.S far as ownershin was concerned, in

shOlved vou -- malaria-stricken are"lS stretching right across the country

That is nr'J,cticallY identic:-..lfrom Haif '1, Ba~T to tJ->e I.ake of Tiberh1?

the h,wc1s of thAt ver~r w8:::tlthy fami.1y in Beirut. They were absentee

lanc'llords nr>r excellence -- not only absent from their e>roperty, but

even absent from Palestine, arid very often from Beirut. The land was

very heavilv infe'sted with m::J.l'1.ria. You sa..l the map which Dr. Katznelson

r.

1ITitlt wh::J.t we call the Ernek, the Vallev. I~ T,las very soarselv and

wastefully cultivated The tenants changed fairly often, g::J.ve up

theif tenanc ie s, went to other T'Jl"l.ces; new neonle crone and the y also were

tr::J.nsferred by the landlord from olace to nlace. It was imoossible to

properlv clevelon th-'1t ::J.re::l., to drain the swamTJs, and to put it to proper. ,

use without shifting the tenro1ts. It ms always been our principle in

.re'~ard to land acquisition that· those who had cultivated the land before

/sbould

/'
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landless ft r'1bs I'l.S such The Question was whether Je,.,ish settlement had

nreviously cultivated mssing into Jewish hands. The inauirv took SOiJ1e-

.~,

:/

.' f

E~e~r claim' wa~ referred. to us. Every

No interest WI'l.S taken in the problem of whether the re werenurchases"

time. 1'fe coonerated in it

claim '')ut UCl by an l\rab was ref'erred to us ~d '!'re tried to trace that Arab

and to find him wherever he was, and to tell the investigA.tors what We

shc)uld not r.emain landless. We paidcom1?~nsl'l.tion, ample com:p;nsation, but

totql of 664.' All these Arabs were offered facilities for resettlement by

the GoVernment. Only 300, actually a few less than 300, took advantl'l.ge of

whether "..re actu:llly succeeded in A.ttaining thl'l.t aim of our land nolicy.

In f 1932 an inquiry was instituted into the nroblem of ll'l.ndless tlrabs;' the

technic!J.l definition of lr'lndless meaning "rendered ll'l.ndless by Jewish land

rural life and on the la.nd. This was eventually Put to a test, that is,

,.,e saw to it that the people wereacconunodated elsewhere in villages, in

Ar:<l.bs, rendering them landless as ~ result of "'urcmse of land they ffid

m.de the "'osition VItlrse in cre.'l.ting a. cb.ss or I'l. c:<l.tegory of lan:3.1ess

knew of his pos:!,tion at the time. By 1936 I'l. total of 664 claims were

recognized. The rest "rere dismissed as unfounded', I will co~e bad<: to that·

thl'l.t offer. But when it came down to I'l.ctUl'l.lly moving and resettling these

~.rabs on I'l.re.'3.S cf land which the Govemment had offered, most of them refused.
to move from the ,areas where they were. One groUT) of 50. after hR-ving ac-

cented the offer I'l.nd I'l.fter having been resettled on the new area, deserted
I

tha.t area and drifted back to their T'Jlaces of origin. I use the word

"deserted" as .a. QUotation; th13.t is hOW the Government's' I'l.nnual report for the

ye::tr lq'VS, I think, describecl what. had hapT'Jened So thpt rou~hly 250 Ar"lbs

were resettled I said I would come back to the total of 664; that total

included "200 families which,wer.,; also a sT'Jecial CR-se So, in the resettlement

of 2S0, 200 were that sT'Jecja.l c~se and only SO were Ar~bs, collected from all

sorts of places, who the Government thought were entitled to be resettled.

IAn insignificant

/
/
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An insignificant total, ~that,was after many rnr~y years of Jewish'land

. filJ,lJ L13/P.liJ3t
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HOV/mb

.,

n, but

:, in purchase and settlement.

is, I a)'ll coming now to th!'J.t second special c~.se which is well-known in

.cy. Palestine to Je"ls and Ar!lbs alike. It is certainly well-known to the Ad-

;; the ministr!ltion. It is the C!lse of the \rabs of ~adi-Hawareth, an area vmich

:h land

rere

is notv known under the Jewish nffiTl8 of EB-ek Hefer. Th!lt was an area of about

40,000 dunums, if "le take it in its wider T')erimeter, on 1vhich originally

two beduin tribes nunbering a total of 1,100 souls roamed .~bout. They:

ke'lJt shifting their tents, they e;razerl , they sold m~ure to the nei!'!;hbotiring

th.is country"~ anc't they eked some livinJ'; out of th<lt, 'Ilrea. They planted
; l .
melons, theY q;rew cereals. It WI'l,S very sn.arse, :.1.s there was no irriglltion

Now, I am not

At present th~t Ilrea of 40,000

They sold se:.a.-smd W'1ich is used for build.ing in:Jewish settlEments

gpinp-; to take YOlI through all the stages

wh!ltsoever over the whole ofth",t area of 40,000 dunums

we

Md

h9.d

Lt Arab

;s

tiunums sU;'lnorts 26 J81-lish settlements, none of "l'mich existed when the

: to that' land was bought:ln1930 or in 1931. Twenty-six settlements! The population

nent by

Gage of

of those twenty-six settlements is now about 7,500 souls. I cannot Say

that the entire area is irrigated, but all the settlements are irril?;ating

g these land; wells h'lve been sunk, w!3.ter h:3.s been found, And a considerable part

3m refused

ing aC-

eserted

of the hnd is under irrigation -- witness the progress in terms of the

conctensn.tion of the po!,ul!ltion. The two ~duintribes are there. They.

have been accommodated on l,'lnd nreviously comnletely derelict to the

rd north and south of the area. They are Wadi Hawareth Shamali, and the

rt for the 1,varli Hawaretl-J Kibli tribes -- ShalTIali meaning north and Kibli meaning

50 A.rabs south. The T')o'IJulation of those t,-lO tribes hitS gone un from 1,100 to

totFl.l 1,700 todaY I could give you a t"ble showing "Ol-l it went UP

esettlement grltnually . But, it is 1,700 today. Originally t hos e "A,rabs were offered

d from all Iresettlement

ettled .

.ificant

&'"--"';'"
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res~ttlement in an,qther part of the count1'Y_ .' They refused it and preferred

to resettle on the adjacent strips of land. And, for the first time, with the'

help of th~ compensation which they got from the Jews, they built houses. In

·thi.s way two new Arab villages have sprung up. In the olden days when you

me.ntl.oned Vo[adi Hawareth Shamili and ~liadi Hawareth Kibli, they ,'Tere names of

~.ribes 'Who drifted into that area and roamed over it. Now when you say Wadi

Hawareth Shamili and Wadi gawareth Kibli you mean t~ro villages, houses built of

stone, of bricks, of concrete. The people are on a mUch higher level than they.

ever were, and more ~umerous. This is indeed a characteristic case. The tot~.

of the 200 families is included in the 300 which have been resettled, although

they have been resettled right on the spot· and refuse to be shifted•

. I said in my introductory statement to you that as a rEJsult of' the

acq~sition of land from peasant propr~etors not one single village has

disappeared from the map. I differentiate land bought from 9-Dsentee lan~lords

where tenants had to be shifted and land bought from peasant ~roprietors.
B1J.t our case is that they all reaa:il}ed in rural life and agriculture, although

they changed their abOQ,8s occasion~ly, as they had done before, under the

normal conditions. But wherever we bought land from peasant proprietors, and

we buy land from peasaDt-proprietors up and 40wn the country, not one single

village disappeared from the map_ The chief zone 'l<Thich I have in mind is the

.C9atltal plain. I can do no better, Mr. Chairman, vIith 3'our permission, than

quote .myself 8J."ld read to you a 9J1ort extract from the statement which I made on

the subject to the AnglO-AmeJcan Committee. I said about the coastal plain:

"There, over 130 Jewish villages have been established since the First World

War. I! The number is nO"T greater. To continue: !lA la.rge proportion of the land

was bought from peasant proprietors, yet not a single Arab village has

disappeared from the ma.p,- not one. Dr. i'leizmarl'quite rightly said with regard

to our development process that you c~nnot make ~n omelette without breaking

eggs. But in the coastal plain something like a miracle was achieved:

/ a huge omelette
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't a huge omelette wa.s made and not a single egg was broken. Moreover, using

largely the Sffine fI"'Jing pan, the Arabs managed to~<::e quite· a decent o~elE?tt~

for themselves: practically all villag6s in this ,~one, and particularly those

which sold a part of their land to the Jews, are more populous today than 25

ye aI'S ago, and considerably better off than they were, and than other Arabs

are elsewhere. If you 8.!lalyse the position more closely you ~dll find that

pros,?erity and increase of population are in direct ratio to the sale of land

to the Jews. The sale of the surplus created the necessa.ry capital to finance

although
the transition from primitive to more advanced f~rming. And ",1.th regard to

9.S

bm\llorde
Jrs.
although

r the

single

i is the

1, than

I made on

L plain:

~ World

r the land

Lth regard

~ealdng

that transition, abusing a little your pdience, Mr. Chair.lI18n, I would like to

read another very short par2,gre.ph. I said: liThe main feature of Arab agricul

tural development in the last few decades has been the continuous transition

from tor>ts to houses, from mudhuts to tile-roofed buildings, from grazing to

agriculture, from SO\12ng to planting, from unirrigated to irrigated farming,

and in recent years from primitive ploughs to tractors, from sickles to

mechanical reapers. All this has heen happening not despite Je,vish settlemedt,

but concurrently 112th it, and thanks to it. The cudous fact is that as a

reSl'llt of, or should we say, despite the fact that over one and half mill:i;on

Llul1ums; have passed-tr,·.m ••re.b to Jewish ovmer'sllilip, no't only have Arab

fellaheen grown, in numbers" ••• ( it is a very significant fact thd the

Arab agricultural population has increased, and has particularly increased in
areas affected by Jewish agricultu.ral settlement) ••• lIbut they have become

more deeply rooted in the soil than they l'fere before, and their stake in

the land of Palestine has increased- more houses, more trees, more wells,

more livestock, more implements", and I might add more surviving babies.

NOvl, in our estimn.tion, the sale of land to Je,,;s \-TaS the main SOUl'ce

of capital ,for, the improvement of Arab farming, and therefore \vas the mai.n·

/ agent of Arab
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agent of Arab agricultural development; also Jewish development generallYe

The, growth of Je,d.sh urban population expanded the market for Arab agricultural

produce;, arld so on; 'the work of the Government to improve Arab farming

methods also helped;, but this too was dGne with the revenue which got chiefly

_' from the Je",s.. No"r, in our expGrience" and I think it t-/ill be borne out. by

.any unbiased person who knows the facts;, t'Then a pe2S31lt sells land he sells

only a part, and he sells it chiefly in order to invest money in the

development of the r0mainder, or in order. to wipe out his mm indebtedness

which is completely satping his financial position. We know of no process

of Arab poasnnts selling out their 12,nds compl<:tely. There has been no such

thing in PElestine. I have here a definj,tion from the Government's Blue Book

as to "That kind of person the .Arab is. Thejr say that "most of the Ar'lbs are

peasants and s~all l~nd holders;, hard-headed and stubborn, ~nth a profound

sense of attachment to the land". I fully subscribe to 'I),is. I do not subscribe

to everything that t'rent into the making of that Blue Book. I am sure I will

have an opportunity to return to some parts of it to \'lhich "Je take a very

strong exceptiov. But not only would I subscribe to this;, but I would add

that he is also a very stiff and close-fisted bargainer;, as he should be. And

our contcmti9n, Mr. Chairman, is that ":},, " has t.3en happening in the past

, cannot but go on happening in the future if there is freedom to sell;, and

if for us there is freedom to buy. We never bought land from very snall

proprietors. Not simply because "re did not want to touch them, not because

it was too costly and impossible, but actua~ly because then we would have been

acquiring p~operty broken up in tiny fragments. We could only buy from the

wealthier pea~ants--from people with surplus~-from people who had to hire

labour t~ cultivate their land. In so f~r as there are still such people in

Palestine, :~)rovided we are given the chance, "re will go on buying so far as we

. have the I:ll:i811S" We he_ve ah,ays been handicapped as to means,and that process

of developJI1,ent 1iill co:-:tinue. If it Ck1~;$ r.·0t continue, then the Arab

capital for
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capital for a substantial improvement of their positiori.

,This brings me stra: Bht to my next subject, which incidentally served

J.l.S a subject for aYlother crlestion put by Sir Abdur Hahman, that is the

opere.tion of the Land La",. Sir Abdur Rahman asked v/hether we could give

him figures as to areas of land bought by Jews in different zones of Palestine

since the inauguration of the new, racial land regime. (This is my terminology',"

Sir Lbdur Rahm3n). vJell, in tre seven years that have passed since that date,

February 1940, say from 1940 to the end of 1946 - that is my latest figure,

I have no fiGures for 1947 - the Jev.fS have acquired 38,000 dunums in the

pmhibited zone, 23,500 dunums in the so-called :':r:egulated zone tl, and' 45,000

dunums in tre free zone. The land acquired in the prohibited and the reguia-

ted zones was not acquired by w8"fi of the W gh Cormnissioner usin~ such 'Q.iscre-

tionary powers as are vested in him to pernut sales in certain cases. It

tlTas acquired by virtue of rightspreviolisly acquired --that is to say of

sales practically concluded prevlousl:r but not ~ret quite execute1. It was

acquired also by mee.ns of processes by ltlhich according to the law,

0.0 not: require any approval of the Gcv ernmen t. So it was all done wi thin

the four corners of the law. It may not have b0en intended by the authors
!

of the law, but it has happened. And it hC's happened not in defiance of the
\

lav/,but in accordam-ce "lith it. Mr. Ben Gurion said t hat we are very sorry

we did not find "vays and n1eaYlS of hreaking the law. I share his feelings,

but I am stating his fe cts and not feeli..1fs. 'imere it did ::~5ci~, within the

discretion of the High Commissioner to permit sales of land from hrabs to

Jews in cert'ain areas, in 'i9 cases out of 100, 2nd perhaps 99.9, permission

was ..,i thheld. I think Hr. Ben GUl'1..on luns asked by one of you gentlemen to

say something about t~'E way the la1l\1' lIas being applied. 'ifell, I will say this:
I

;-]hen that was dis~ussed in the British HOUSQ of Con'llnons it C&"D.e under· a

terrific barre.ge from the opposition benches, and the opposi tiQn benches of

,that time join the Gover~mlent ~f today. One of the Labour front benchers,

who is today the Lord Chanceliqr, Lord J~t, the head ,of the British
. .

Judici ary, d(';fincd the la'lT as a "savage law".. I myself, was in the gallery,

land I •..Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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rings in my ears. The way he reapeatedthii word

savage law is applied in a savage manner, with a vengeance. I am

&"1dtlu'eettmes , "rit,h. more and. mO,reemphasis --Sewage! Savage! Savage!
. r"

us to encOlrage close settlement of Jews on the land. For inst&'!ce, the

law says expre ssly that it does not affect st'ate propert;jT --Government lands.

pr~Nails in the "rhole administrative machine in regard to its oblie;ation to

trouble to unearth, we eventually managed to get it aCimitted by the Govern-

of Government land in the prohibited zone the Government may transfer it to

a Jew. But, by an administra:tivE? ruling,' vlhich took us a preat deal of

Govern.men t lands are exempt from it. That is to say if there is an area

demn the law; But it is a very eloquent testimony of the spirit which

net here to argue the qW'lstion of application of the law: I 8.l'i! here to con-

ment that they were conductinE; their business on the basis that ruling by

virtue of \vhich Gov(;-)rnment lanQ.s were assimilated to fcrab lands, and today

we cannot get a sin pIe. square inch of Government land in the prohibited

zone. Even when our soldiers returned from the fielt.ls of onttle, having

left some comru1es behind turied in the war ceme'c,eFies,and some of them

wanted to be resettled, .. they' ,wer9 very modest in ·their requirements:

they did not want much land to p18L.t and .sow , the;;r wanted ju.st a little plot

of land to put a houso upon - and we \'mnted to f:et the Government to allow us

to acquire a certain amount of lend near Jerusalem, just on the outskirts of

the city - it hap;Jened t y be outside the munici;Jal boundary and therefore in

the prohibited zone - it was a cpmpletely waste plot of land, of no use at

all for any purpose other thEn hui1ding, the Government did not sey toot

the scheme ,vas not sOlmd or that our soldiers vlere not entitled to that form

of assistance. They said, "Your sol:1.iers are Jewish soldiers. They are

Jews, and the Jevls r:tAy not acquire land in the rrohibited zone." If there

is a case the law does provide for, it is consolidation of holdings. If

. that makes cultivation V6'F'.f c.ifficult. It is .a question of consolidating

it and the law do~s .2;ive power. to the High l:omrilissioner to sanction transfers

\
. /of land•••

r

there is a Jewish holcl'ing, an. f:.rab J:lolding, and al~ain a Jewish holding,
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of land in the :interests of conso'lidat:i.on'. But when t"1e

mmt said: "No, you must. not l.my, you can nly exchange one plot against'

J)~,other plot of ·yours." IThat is to say, ''Your 9ronert<v, Jewish property',

~~ ,Jewish hold.ings in the prohibited zone must not increase by one square
~. l '
)../"It must be crystallized. It

IOn your

'S
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way -from Jerusalem to Tel A:Viv, on the left as you p~ Latrun,

yair see a YOUllg Jewish settlement ,which bears the very anciEnt name of Gezer,kndwn from the days of King Solomon. There is a new Jei\'ish settlement i::here,..
,and there is ~ plot of ;,rab land lrJhich drives a wed~e into the area where they

are building their houses. J, small plot of land belonging to an Arab in a

neighbouring village. The colony has Imd near his village. They are offering

him in exchange ti-.'O dunums per dunum. They e.re not only giving him land

nearing his villa;;8, but they are also dving him two dunums per dunum. He

agrees, and petitions the Govarmnent to sanction the exchange. The Jewish

settlement also petitions the Government to sanction it, ~ut the High

Commissioner says, no. i,nd the wedge sta;srs. You cannot tamper with it;

it is sacrosanct.

J..s you travel ap8in from Jerusalem to Tel kviv you see on the right the

forest of Maaleh Hahamisha. There is a Jewish village perched on a hill and

they have plant ed a for,est which has completely transformed that landscape,

and you see that forest i;'l its confif.uration folloW±ng a very curious zigzag

line. You mi[ht think the line was drawn by some climatic condition, or that

the soil got worse there an:l no more trees could be planted. The border of

that forest is a pol~tical boundary. That is how the Land Lal!' ~ound tmt

.. forest. It crystallised it. Beyond it no 'tree may be plant ed ~ Of course

the Arabs may plant trees, but they do -not. The Government may plant trees,

but it does not. The forest is a li~1ng thing, but its spread has been

arrested by the Land Law.

It is not a measure intended for social protection; it is a measure

intended for political protection, and ethnic, crystallisation is by means
I

. of racial discrimination. The Government: has shown no consideration for the

qm stion of Jisplacemen t of ],ra.bs where Arabs alonG tire ccncerned. We have

!otection of Cultivators Ordinanc;. Vve have a.lways accepted its principle

and cooperated with it. It says o,r·~:£t '<[hen land is bought over the head of a
.

tenant and the tenant has no plac, to )"Y)',ich to go, he must be given land,

!preferably•..
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preterably - I think it is a condition - in the same neighbourhood. But

after tre passin:::; of the racial discriminatory Land Law the Government very

... seriously consid~red the abolition of the rrotection of Cultivators Ordinance

in the prohibited zone. That is to· say, if an Arab disp1£..ce5!, an ,.rab tenant,

the Government did ~ot prorose to interfere. They only revised it because

they realised this would be going rather too far and .wo1.l1d show that their

only interest in the land was political and not social protection.

From this backrround ~riuch I have sketched very rou£hly in rcpard to

one section of the Government's activities, and I have by no means exhau$ted

the s~bject. I pass to a theory which I should like to discuss - a very

sinbular theory n01.>r advanced by the Mandatory Government as to tho rather

lame ani feeble OXCUS0 ef its lamentable failure end its flagrant breach of

trust, em that is the theory of disparity between Je\'Jish and Arab stand..ard.s,

the gro1.vth of that disparity as beine; the root of all the trcuble that has

been experienced. That negative· theory pervades the-Blue Book which I have

mentioned - a most characteristic document, if I may say, supremelyintelli-

reqt.ly lvritten from the point of view of the thesis which it sets out to

prove, hut, I would presume to add, containing very little statesmanship

and constructive wisdom.

What is the essence of that theory? It is that the Jews in their

oxcessive zeal have pro <;ressed too quickly, that the Arabs have lagged behind;

that altl'tour;h the Arabs have henefited fr~m the JGwish develop;nmt, the f:ap 

the dis~ty - between the respective standards has gro,.m, and that tm;3 is

at the root of all the difficulty. No proof whatsoever, no factual, no

sta.tistical proof has b0l:m advanced in support of that theory; not a Bingle

fact-, not a single fi:wre. ~Je believe the onus of proof is on the Government.

vIe believe, on our par t, t hit this cannot be proved. Further, \ore believe

the contrary can be proved. vJe believe that in many walks of life, in large

fields of ecbnomic activity, the 1,ra~s have progressed relatively more than

tl13 Jews. There is still disparity - a very wide one • But if you use a

compara.tive method,':; you examine things relatively in proportion, you

/will find~ ••Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library



lVhat is the implication? The implication is tb..at Jewish development _

a-rcla.tivelyere,ater progrE:ss among b.rabsthan among Jews, for

In certain trades ~rab wages have--all_the dispari t¥ that is still- there.

risen demonstrably more in p;roportion to the previouS level than in the case

of Jewish laboll:r-. In certain branche s of farminr: it is the same thing. In

general, there has been a very marked rise in prosperi ty • But this is not

must be checked until ~',rab proF-r€sS catches up lvith it. The theory is not

i,~h:'

the"':1ain [Joint. The stinG of the theory is not in the proposition, hut in
~

,11.ts implication.

merelycontra~J to everything tJ:'la.t the Jews ha.ve been entitlGd to expect.

t~ is in itself fel1acious a~ self-defeating.

May I explain? To the Je\>J it means that the ",hole pur~ose of .lis

conti,ng here - l'!hich is that he should be free to wo rk' out ~1is own salvation -

_~s disrep:ard·.d. The basis 0:.1 which the I3ri:tish Government obtained the

Eandate - that is to say, to assist in the establishment of a Jewish ~tional
v

Home, primarily - is scro.pped. The J sw is no lori.:r,e:r •here in his own right

cp.d far the sake of his Ol\'l1. future. He is relegated in this country to the

humiliating role of merely assistin'T, in the pror-r8ss of others, of serving

as an' instrw:lont for the developmtnt of other peopl8. r,nd he has to justify

his presence and his activity by reference to the :;S.rt he j)lays in the life

of others - not in b.is 0l\'11 lHfe. That is, as fa.r as the 4ew is ccncerned.

. But what about the Arlr The point is that he can only lose from the
~,._.. ~., ~ _._ •• , , --.' --" .•-.-. ,- .~~ _ .• -~_._•.••• -- '.- '. - _.' ~.,.,_._.~ _0 • ._.

~0ew beinr: checked. \ Jewish development is the prime a.;.~ent of Ara.b progress,
_,,,,,,-".'.' _....'., ...;,=~~~t::<,.,.,,, ••"

as ha.s been abundantly an:l overwhelmingly proved. If you retard the first,
1/
J

you ~lod down tte second. :>Jhether that new, abtruse notion - disparity -

will ~row greater or smaller is a matter of speculation, but in plain .language ,

ify~u check Jewish prosress it will mean less food, worse food for the Arabs,

lower wa~es, more ,primitive c0l1ditions. You (1.0 not speed u.p the J.r£.b by

putti~ a brake on the Jew. You hq,rm both.

Apart from this: the question is" how do you propose'to do it? You can

do it by administrCltivepresstlre, and that has hcen done ccmtinually. Spokes

Ihave been•••

i

I
I
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Arahs have bee):} denied the fu.ll chance of further progress, and the gulf

result has been that not only the pledge to us has been brol"en, but the

exerted itself in thi s business of bridge-buildinr:: between Jew"and Arab, in

And thehave be~n put in our wheels and obstacles plac ::1 in our path.

checking the unseemly" he.st8 of the Jew, who is too impatient, but where the

where it lay fully \\rithin its O\~n power, when it vias net a question of merely

May I r:ive :rou one or two examples as tr. how the Government of Palestine

the two peoples in fields "mere it depended entirely on its own initiative,

between Jew and Arab was wi.C1.ened, not bridged.

Governrne"nt was free to act ~n its own.

h·r;y-· first example is the HU~ concession. You have been in that r.art

of the count~J, I heli8v'3, and you have seen that swemp in the north-eastern

.this enterprise of narrowin!1; the ~~ap, of doing away ,vith the disparity between·

:ase

t

t

n

In

::m -

corner of Palestine. It heE been there for centuries past. It is theretoda;y",

t.

le

:e

intact, twenty-nine years after the conquest of Palestine by the British.

That hotbed of diseaso infesting the entire neighbourhood. It is not merely

a nest of 'ma~, which is destructive of human life and strength. It also

excludes from cultivation an area of excellent.· soil, and it does not enable

exploitation of rich deposits of P~' It is all 'hidden behind that stagnant

pool of water. The water itself cannot be used for irrigation. So ttere

is ~reble waste there - waste of hmnan life and strength, waste of soil,

,,

waste of water.

In 1914, I believe - a fm·J months before the war broke ·out" - two

)lage ,

abs,

Effendis from Beirut bestirred themselves,~nd applied to the Ottoman Govern

ment for a concession to drr'in and recJiim the area. They were given the

concession. ,For the ~oncession itself they naid a ·)urely nominal sum, quite

an

kes

/
/

/

insignificant. The undertaking was to drein the area within six years, at
, .

the end of vThic:h they were to pay for each dunum two Turkish pounds, and also

had to give up 10,000 Turkish dunmns, which is 9,000 metric dunums, to the

Arab cn:htivator.s, but tho cultivators had to Day them for the landarrJ. the

../drainage•••Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library



The War came; they did nothinr:. At the end of thE:ifar t~ey found

the British Administration here. They came to the British Administration

end asked lor confirmation of the old. Turkish concession. They had the

rirht, the title; th G concession was confirmed. But an oblir;c:..tion was

ifnposed, that they should start to wo rk within a certain period of time.

They did net keep it. No work started. They kept goinf~ to the Government

and begginr: for prolon;7R.ti9n, and invariably th3 reqw st was I3ranted. iilld

SO years passed, cnd nothinr changed. The .buffalos wallowed in the mUd;

mosqui toes swarmed, <mC, carried the poison far and wide. i,ran babies died

like flies. J..re.b fellaheen eked out a miserahle existence from sparse culti-

vation and from rnat-makin::; out of the reeds 1Hhicn r;rew in the swamp. EnGlish-

men, splash¥18 throuffl pools of' :i'/&ter in lUiTh boots, shot wild d'.lck.

Jewish pion0ers cast hunlSry eyes on that slu'Jsh surface of ,"vater

hiding beneath it the previous soil. The Gc,vcrnment, indifferent to both

the Imd-starved Jews and the disease-ridden Arabs, completely unidentified

with either, let tm-'1.'';s drift. It had the money. In those years it had

money - there was a verJ big surrllus. Falestine paid the United Kin~dom

one million pounds for the railway froD Kantfl.ra to Haifa, which was ori£!;inallY

built foS a military asset. ~ve paid off the full cost of the railway. Ive

paid off the full share of the Palestine debt, 814,000 pounds. No other part

of Turkey pai cl off its share. ',Je did. But for Huleh t)1C re was no money.

And. the Arab effend-is, ccmrletel;r prorress-proof, sheltering, securely behind

the' wall of tdministrativG passivity and indifference, waited with folded

arms, placidly, patiently, f(1r the Jews to come for'tiard and pay as high a

price as their fflncy and greed would dictate. That is actually ,vhat happened o

In 1935 Jewish patience snapped. They P.' at weary 9f vfai ting for the

Gov'.nnmen t to enforce tb.e concession, t:i ther to compel the hrabs to drain

tre area, or tu take away the concession and offer it to somebody else~

lind so they went to the hrabs, end. by direct negotiation they bought the

~oncession. The;>rndd for it the fantastic ameunt 'of 200,000 pound,s.

That ~Tas a little more thEm it is nOlf,; just for tl:'e concession, for the title,

for which the itrabs'had'peid notlUng. But the transfer of the cmcessionDigitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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English-

was subject to the Goverru:tent I s approval,arrl the Go\tetntnentmade

stipulations, "ut h e-11 of·which the .Jews complied. The Government

that the ,Tews Give up no:t the 9,000 dunums, but16,00~ dunums -- the

fi"lire ;.iven is 15,774 -- to the iLrab ct;ltiyatcrs who were to get that area

.completel~,r free of cnar~ll. They heel not riven up the area, but the Jews we.re

to drain it, carry out all the major drc.inarre work c.n:l the major irrir:,ation

work,' for which the' .I'.re.bs i'1",re to pD.;}' nothing. The Jews complied. The

q-ov(~rnment, on its lJart, sC'id it could not lne.ke any contribution ita th!3

of tha t festcTinr-; sore on the r.:;eOFra~hical bOL\y of Palestine, no contribution

\.Jha.tsoever frOI'1 the taxes, sixty-five per cent of which it f.·ot from the. Jews.

The Je\<]'S complied "Iith ever;ything. But then the question arose of enga~ing

a !'roperly qualifiod !irm to mLke the plan, and a British firm 1flaS cngngec;l:.....

You would have to drain tm \<],hole basin i11 order to make it he.bitahle and

Randall ralmer und TrittG~.

,er

both

ltified

I" ./

I

i / 1,- ;/i- t

..10~kt~d • ,".. They r~t

fo und that .I.t VW.s

They sent down enc;ineers md they- went out and
~'_""'''''''<'~'.''''_'''r_'_<''''_-'' 1.'-" -~_.. _...L. ,';._•."._,.... "'.'"'.~" ... ..,~. ,,.,'+,,.r,-'-"".,

only look(~d, they also put in some work there,. and they.

idle to speak ['.:lout the drainage of a part of the· cOflcesdim.,

had

dam

ri~inally

er part

nay.

behind

lded

gh a

happened o

Ghe

rain

Ghe

le title,

healthy, an.1. to ci?ntrol the waters of all the sDrings nearby so that they

should not recreate swamps, and the water should be used for irrigation - ..

which mGant t,[1at the cost of drainage W)uL:l be much higher. It also meant

that tte Jewish company, the rCle~ne Land Development Companff, vmuld have

to d.o Hark outside the concession ares \'1hich 'ViaS -quite incmceivable. So

it came to the Govr:;rnment, end this time fOlm(~ a ready ear. The High

U
Commissioner at that time, General Sir :,rthur HafCh~, was a dynamic person.

~
He said, all right; that Ft of th e job the Govermnl3l1t will do. And thb 'sum .

of 235,000 pC' ~) Has earmarl-:ed for this pur~ose. So, vlith the moneys of'

the Jewish company, and other companies viho were ready to join in, .it looked

as if the thing l;IOUld take shape cnd be carried through at last. But then a

series of hitches occurred. In 1936, hr~) riots; in 1937, the Partition

Report of the Peel ~ssion. The Govcrnryent said, how can we tackle the job?

'ife do not know whether it. will be in a Jewish or in an L.rab State; Wiether the.

Jewish Sta.t~ or the l.rab State will recoenize our commitmen~. ~Je have got to'

wait. Back it t,'I'.ent int.o cold .storac':f}, ioJi.th the mosquitoes swarming, the

,ion
._ . . /buffaloe$•••
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Jewish insi,'3tence throurh f.J..l the years? Why is it tha~ when the Ita4

fetroleum COr.lpany, a:- big emplo;}T0r of labour, not its concession and sig:r:ed

to insert a f,air wa~o claus8 into l')liblic works contracts in the' teeth of,

Then why is tw. t the GCV(:Tnmamt has con:oi stcntly, 0~)stil1ately, refused

rity? Here is disrari ty, a very [;reat one, completely within the power of the

here. But ",hy is it that their basic sularilJs are net only hir;her, but so

for a tortain l-'ur;:;("1 so, the y nr,_, ontitlud tc an allowance. They are straneers

or not. Tnat is not IlW point. naturally, if peorle are brour::ht ovor from afar

into the qU€sti on of whether the bringil1"; of ~~ nany British police is justified

They ure stran,1?:ers to this cQUntry and the;:.' should n;et them. I do not enter

them their expatriation allmvance, I do not 'rudge them their housiT'g allowance.

policemen r:et Dm d so much Ir.ore than Pc~estinian polico~-,en? I do not rrrudge .

ifuy is it that of the 121 of7iclS in the Fulestine Go:vernment, receiving

snle.ries from 1000 ~ounds L year up,vards, 113 are Briti s11, only f our are hrab,

of the dis parity bet'tleen Jews ,ne.·1 rabs. The swanp is still there.

only three arc Jews. Cne is describ,d as "other,s". Is thnt removal of dispa-

My other example is th0. ww the Government acts in its cap~city as an

/
emplo:.'cr of l~r and as lordslator on labo'.lI' matters. I will concentrate on

after endless delays and refusals. i. strike in 1947 of army and police employ-

stat'Jfficn t, bet\-18en civil ::nd mi'litary authorities they employ some 00,000

ees because of the miserable 101/'ilgGS, of the impossil11e conditions. Here the

wages. The Goverrll"lent is a bip, employer of labour. l,ccorGing to its own

~)Gople. If you a(d to that these emploJred by the oil companies you ,vill find

that perheps over 50 per cent of Lrab 'I'Iorkers wDrk for these three: the Govern-

that in order to reduce disparity? Wh;}r is it when the tiI!le came for signing

much hi~her? You'lvill find fir'Ur'CS in the Survey.

its af"reG::~~t .dth the Government, no fair wage clause was inserted? ~'las

GcvemmEIlt, if not to remorG, 3t least to reduce. l,fuy is it that the British

ment, the j:trmy and the oil comIlanies. l,'!a~es in these urr.lertakincs are noto

riously 10<1. ;'litness thE: striktls. A st~ ef Government employees in 1946

"lhen tens of thousa.'1ds struck; a strik~ after all }B- tience has been exhaus~ed,

GOV8rnmen t is completely free t:1 re:uove thl: disparity.
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with the\ Trans-~~bian Oil Company - that VIM only last year, and

-ency \~'Tote a letter not only for the sake of Jews, but also for

tbB sake of all emnloyees and the tradition is that far more J..rabs than Jews

e.re'ern;:Jloyed by these companies.

To insert a clause oblip:inf, th: oil company to pay a fair wage ,vhich

should be more or less equal to a wage receiv"d by an unskilled hrab war ker

h in this country? The Government did something on that occasion, but all it

said ~"as that the wage srlould be similar to the waf/3 iJaid by good employers

in the same field - vJhich means b~r the Iraq Fct71eum Com~D.ny, ~iJhich is under

no obligation to pay a fair wase.
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In 1928, as ~ result of Jewish insistence on mi~um wage

legislation, the Government appointed a committee of three.

The chairman was a British District Commissioner, there was an

Arab gentleman of the employer class, and there was a Jewish

gentleman, my friend Mr. Ben/Zevie, at present head of the
/"

Vaad Leumi, but at the time spokesman of t he His~rut, of the

Labour Federqtion.

There was ~ majority report and a minority report. The

majority report was signed by the British official and the Arab

employer. The minority report was signed by the Jewish labour

spokesman. I 1tJi;Ll read just one extract from the majority

report. The date is 1928. The extract reads as follows:

"We are not sati sfied tll'"1t there is a conscious demand for
a minimum wage law among the majority of workmen in
Palestine. Thnt the view of the General Federation of
Jewish Labour, that is the Histadrut, represents the
opinion of the large majority of its members is unr"C'ubtcc::.
A number of Arab workmen are members of the Railway and
Postal Workers' Section of the Federation, that is, of the
Histadrut. That a certain number of non-union Jewish
and even hrab workmen sympathize with these views is
probable, but we do not consider that the views of the
Federation necessarily represent those of Arab labour as
a Whole, nor have the Federation claimed that position.
In the absence of any democratically organized ~x~b labour
orge~ization of any size, we have been unable to ascertain
'ltmat are the opinions of A~ab labour on a minimum wage
law. l!

There they let the matter rest. They were unable to

fathom that impenetrable secret as to what the Arab workers

thought, whether they wanted a decent 'wage or not, because there

wa.s no properly constituted. instrument, no democratically

organized union to serve as an instrument for the ascertainment

of that elusive notion.
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I looked up SilO terns of referonco. I thou~ht naybo the terms of refc'r-

ence Here just to i', scertc.in the vim--rs of others. Not Cl. \';orcl e.bout that~ The

te:r;,ls of refurence vfOre to stuc~y the question of ninimu.'7l \vQ{;es nnd to Y:!e.ke

pro;.)oscls.

So here, these tHO Gentlonen, before the "l"lhole public, abticate their

title tc an independent porsone.l opinion on the subject ilhich they had been

e.]~ointeG to investicate.

Still, the:ce is S01:1.0 proGress LYJ. Palestine. In 1943, in the micldle of

the war, v[Q lw,d a nm--r wages cOl:Jmittee. It viaS undor the cllairma:Js:lip of the

then Chief Justice of Palestine, ID.'. uustice F. Cordon SJ:1.itI(," K. C. l~Gain it
~

included Jews and :,rabs. It discussed the question of nin:i..r:lwn. Ha[;e leGislation,

DJ1 over-ridinG uniforY:! r.ri.nir.1wll ,race for all laborcrs, irrcspectivc of race

or creed. That is to say, a l~OVO to bridGe the culf~ to do away with disparity

It He.S r"sist"u. It vT' s Iresisted a::.;~in

majority of the
employers. IIe'[ rtllclcss, the/Co:Juitt"c

,Tas prossed by the spokcswan of Jevr.i.sh labour, a r.J.0i:1:;'er of the: cOT.lnittee.
officials

by a conbi!1ation of ::-;ovcrnr:lent/ und At'ab

There shoulc' be no [;ener.:'.l r.rin:iJ:IUB 1"Ia!30, ~'.nd

i:'l:·~.ustriD.l bO[J~rds ldcrc tc fix. D. lnnllJ1lJ-:!. in u('.ch trndo; tho:G is, (?. C:iffcrcntiDl

f-Ul1:W,ll1t1. '..011, tllC.t Has SOTlC ilrr)rOVoLlent. The spOkUS:lc.r1 of the His\9-druth

iT..S n~,t sc.tlsficd, c..n( he s[',ic~ in his r.J.inority ol,iniol1: ":. Crc.:t r.J.J.l1y vntnesses

iihe oxprc.ssud an Opini011 on t:lis questLm b ofore the COTJ;:ri.ttec, includinG the

reprcsentc'.tivl.":' of tllO Jc;..ish onc: "rc.j nixcd 12.bour or::;; n::"z2.tions ••• 11 -- so
V

t:lis tiD.Q there iiC.G no ll.'.cl( of clo2.r ex1)ression of the vici-[s ef 1.r"b le.bour

11 ... c.s ilell us r"llruson-!:.C'.tives of cnplo.)Tcrs int(;rcsts, c.r1C:' clso h~.:'.(s of

Gov<..rnnent cio;c.rtl.lcnts c. ssoci2.ted 'I"lith lc..b T lJr'oblens, spoke i·lL th ono voice

in fav:Jur of an ec.uLll l:l.in:i..r:lW:l "Hc-.Cl. for llotll the Jcvnsh ['.nc~ •.I'c.b unskilled worker

\"ihosc Occup2.tion is recular inclustricl eT.1ploynent. 1I ~iell, this v!2.S not acccptGcl.

The;r p2.ssui [', rucoT.~'"}nclation in f<:'.vour of the industri2.l 00e.rc:'S. The Govurnnent

A"".~''I'f''i)'.,"' d
"~Iml!l~lE';~·J!l'.:::1¥'~,~'t?"I="'!':·"":~:"":""" ""~"''2,,~'f;'"\'''1!__''''M>.o;Jl.1!'"••~,"t'-~:~~L_UJlEQ_ Best Copy Avallab
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s of rof('r-

thC1t~ The

to r:wko

CO their

hild beon

(lie: not 30t U1) thos (; industric.l boc.rCt.s. It took ne, actiC:i1 i~n;;:GSoever on even

tho.t nl:.<1inlUil rccomnondo.tion of the miljority of the comrrlittce. Th,.t is the

Pn.lcstll10 Gov(;rIT~cntls conco)tion c.s to its duty, obliGiltion nnd opportunity

of rcd~cLDC the ~i3)ilrity of st~ndcrds. Nevertheless, the problem of

t'.iscrc:)c.ncy is thm'e, anC: it is not noroly ['. ~)ro'.Jlon fQCLDi..: the Governcment.

It is ~ilCin.:; t:10 JOIlS c.nd it is filcinc the :.raL·s. The JCi'IS hQv,-, a responsibility

to e~ischilrc(; :lOrc. ~:oll, lIr. Clw.irrn.o..n, tho JOI'lS cl.:.in ['n OPi)Ortunity to

to rod content merely i·r.i.th

niGdle of

lip of thc

l~Go.in it

leGislation,

of raco

Lth clispQrity

:tittco.
:fic ials
:tent/ ilnd At-ab

),

1 uo.,c;e, ,,-nd

:Uforontin.l

,st9-druth

my vntnossos

:ludil1[; tho

i
"

f1'.cin:: thd rcu~.onsibility. Tl1::;~T vlnnt to be or.ddled '. ith it. Se.Gclle the Jews

uitl:' the rosi)onsibility. vo not lO1'.ve theLl to struGcle D.ccinst the Qvc:r-

.}h(;l;:~:~'1G odels of e.C'ull1istr.::-.tivo .obstructi:m. l:u.ke thCl:J. rcsponsible for it.

If :,rou rcn.lly iiant the dspe.(jky J.:. o e::"se.Pl)oD.r, you must entrust the task

to those to 1·;hon it i3 e. nc.ttcr of l:irC!Ct self-interest. i.:u:l not inviting

you to trust tl:.c n.ltruisr,1 of the JellM ;~2.. I an suyj-n.:; to you is that you

should trust Jl.J1vis;, ll1tJ1Li;:;cmcc ll1 <:'~);Jrc:.isinG 2.t 'its full vn.lue J01r.i.sh solf-

intere.st. Trust the Jei"l for bOL'1G cnliGhtenedly solfish. Not more thnn that.
Enlightenedly and/
intelligeni:.ly selfish. "4(.: I S<lY selfishness is <:'. Dore effective :jUe.re.ntee

ch<:'..t'1 1'.ltl'uiS1:1. I do not dis:)(.r~.~·c e.ltruisn. I co n~t ceny J:.lYr,;clf or T.1y

fricl1C~s the ri[;ht of 'i..'Cil1~ c.ltruistic. But I Se."jT t11<:'.t here we are on a much

firuer ~~sis .n10n OtU~ self-interest is so circctly affected.

HOll, 1ihy is it in the sdf-interest ef the Je1'!s tllc.t there. should be

·~qu<J.lit;y of ri[;hts (~nd th<:'.t there should be <:'.11 ec:.un.lizatiol1 of stnnci.:.rcls.

If -- so IL~~tlU'ally, thoro :,s [1. c.:.irforence ~jct'.·:cen :dChts e.nc: str.nc:.~rds. Equal ri.::;hts

,b le.bour

::'.(s of

ono volLce

;killed worker

: not accepted.

'he Gov<.;rnncnt

is not e. one-tine e.ct; it is e. i)rocess, it is e.n ovolution. You C13Jl spoce:. it

up, ;IOU can sloH it (olm, ;,;ou cnn )ronote it, you ce.n impode it.

First, I limul(: au:::::oct to ;;·ou e. l:lore.l consideration, but n noral c onsidera-

tiOl1 rootcd in se-lf-interost. ':'he Juus come here to StilY; they come here to

live, to e~ie eventually, or if neccssnry. They do not come hore to rule. They"

GO n;)t C01:lO here to sock 1r;ell-pdd jobs-of tcm:10rnry c~ur2.tion. Th~t is aJ.soDigitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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_~:;:;,"eQtly legitiJ].2.te, but thD.t is not the purpose for vihich the J Ol"Ji: cor:.1.C.

They identify t.ilcmsolvos ~rith this country.. It is their COlcntry. That is lihD.t

they. believe. They Cl. l~C cor.lplctoly a.ncl irrevocably idcntified. d.th it. It is

their hor::?c. They do not Hunt to 000 inside and n.rounc~ th11t hone, in their

own nidst, povorty, squalor, i ..;norancc, social oppression. They vrant the <:'..ir

of Palestine purified of all tllcse befoullllG influences, b8C11use it i~ air

1'Jhich they Dnd their chil(~.ren have to breathe. It is 11 rrmtter of so1f-

interest.

Secondly, therc is ['..l1othcr cOl:lpclling, porh2.~)s a little Llore cOI.lpelling

self-int"rest of a r.w.terid ld.n~. The: JevJ"s arc anxious to protect their

st11l1d<.:.rd of life a[;ai."1st the cO::lpotitL·n of chcn.plabour, C.[;D.inst the

oncrotJ.cbncnt of p(;-: jj7ty, i:3nOrmlcC, md fJocio.l inequulity. Lovelinl3 up is to

is <:'; natter of aclministr11tivc cOiwl;:lience for the Dr.itish. But levellinG up

the "·xD.b to the niveau·. of the Jow is a matter of 3clf-l~cfcnse for the Jm·J".

Thirdly, aGain on the no.toriD.l side, the Jm'rs o.1'e [me vToLlld be nost

vit::,~ly intl;rested in r11isin[; the ~)urchD.Slllg pm'rer of the J.rc.b '.Joi)ulation for

J()1;ish inc:ustricl products. The cxj)11l1sion of the intc.rnL'.l DD.rlcct is the chief

m;tTCG of strenGth of JGuish mdustry.

Flurthly, a..1'1.o".:.hor vitu Jm.ish interest '",ill be; to l'revcnt an influx of

chCD.i) 1abour fron the nei.:;hbourin[:; countries, to c:o 11vray ,·rith the stD.te <Jf

.' I Sudariese
th~...l'l::;S ,·..hich e~ds s tOC:11;Y- in the port of Haifn, ,rhere HU~is :md / r/ lD.borer~

..lork for "".:lges -,,·Thich even e. ?uestine "·.re.b 111bourcr "rill not accept. Therefore,

it is for the interest of tho Jmr, first, to raise the ste.nc.1D.l'ds of the i.rabs

of P111cstine,' the ..·.r.::.bs in the Je~,-j.sh Stc:-te, to t he level of the JOI'r in order

that it should be o.lso a self-intere~t of the .(.rD..b to set his face aGainst

the infiltrDction of cheap, unor::;:.:.nized, and bc-.clD-rarc! labotrr. It is in the

vita.l interest of the Jeu that thoro should be devolopment in Syria, that th'3re

should be dcvclo~~ent in Iraq, that thoro should be development all around,
Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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Cl-it come. , ;

That is uhc,t

11 it. It is

in their

~rant the <:'..ir

it i~ air

sclf-

coupclling

in orclcr that eV81Jinere the level should rise and the neighbourinC countries

sLo '.ld net L,e: r:.ble to (unp their uneJrl.ployed surpluc on P:.:0..estino, as they have

b(:Cl1 clGin~ for ~Tac.rs Pc.st. 'lllcl1over there is 11 crisis in Syrin, \'mcl1cvcr thore

is q. cr 0U:;ht [..!1Y'..Jhoro, they fleck he.. re ,:ll1d they Ul1(~ercut 2.11d unc:orbid 10c:.:0..

l[,bour.

~,O QI'C lntcrc;stcc::. t;l::'.t t hore shoulc: be dev(;lopl:J.ent in Cro.inage and

irriCt'.tion o.ne: r<:...1'J.So of productivity thoro so th2.t they sho:~L stay there and

~)ros)er 2.nc: not :UWL(C us c.ncl oncro2.oh upon our st2.l1c~.:tr(~s of life. It is

" T.lc..ttcr of se:lf-intcrost.

t their
Fifthly, the rc;lc.tions of the JCiiS . -- c2.11 it \!hc.t you wiU, J ev.rish

the

['; up is to

o the i.rnb

ovellinr; up

)1' the Jovl.

)0 nost

:1ulation for

is the chief

1 influx of

state of
I

Sudaf1ese
! / r/ lClborers

)t. Therefore,

)f the :.rabs

rm'l in order

,13 in the

.<:'.., that tll"~re

1 around"

wk.-coe, Jc·..ish :2:.1ostinc -- HiGh tho l1ei:;hbour' ...,s:'c.tcs Hill j,Jr:i.n::rily depend

on tIle t r"atr.lent of the :.rc..'0S by the J u1 :s in their o\m s tc.te. BeinG surrounded
from

by ••rc.b torritorius on all sic::.es, CXCO)t/ the Soa, it \·joule:. be for them

an elcDentary point ef solf-i)rc.scrv::tion to h:.:.ve their 11C.l1(~s ['.nd their

conscicnces clo<:'.l:l i'r.i.th rci'cl~cnce to the ,.ra.bs.

for tne Arabs
Lr.stly, the sixth Q1c..l'2.ntec/is the presence in c..11 oriontal countries

of Jm·rish hostr..::-,cs, c.nL in f c:.ct, the ;,Jrescnce of ';L;\·r.i.sh hoct2.Ces thrQughout

t:lC \'rorld, <To'D.sh ninoritios throuchout th0 "lOrltl \·..hich ,:ill forever rennin

V~l~:,- closuly-- an:" as tll:C [;oes on, r.1orc 3.11(: Dare. closely :i..:i.nkcc. U:;'l l·r.i.th Jewish

~\'.lostinu. JO',:ish Pc:..lostino v.rill fool rt.sponsiblc for so ·~.)ohavinG to'\'Tards the

strD,l1COrS in its mm T,L.dst so as not to :,ive an c ;~cuse for )ersocution or for

tcld.'1G it .ut en tbe JC',m c.ny,more elso.

Tho olll.1mc:.ticn (f ~:isl,a.rit~ll i:.'c <:'. v"ry ir.li)Ortt'nt function of the

J(,n.'isD 3tc:.to. L.J.t it \·rill on .jT ~c a D3r-l'roc:uct of the estc.qlishrlOnt of the

Jel,ish Stc..tl.. Thnt is net its Dain ~'urposc. If \iv clo.in statchooc., it is not

in crc":cr to L.O a"..fCl'jr ,r.i.th (~ispL~ritJ' betlro0n us anc. the others or to holp others;

~.C clc..il~l it because 1:e bolicve tho.t it, is due to us. There a.rc four trends

'l:ihich cUlivcrCc in the prosent day situation to TIlcke th'.: Jouish St2.te Cll1 urGent

ir:tcrnn.ti.,nal necessity.
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given a pied-a-terre on the face of this earth, and it can only

The first is tile coming of age of tho Yishuv, its maturit;r. Tt. feels

that it has outgrown the loading strings of an~r tutelage -- Handate or trustee-

ship, call it ,~at you lik~.

The second is th~ General international pattern of the Middle East, of the

countries around us. They are all states; they have all achieved independence.

Far from bein6 a note of discord, this claim for a Jewish state harmonises

cOT;1pletely with the orchestra that is playing around us. today ltre do not fit

in I·Jith the general pattern. ~ve "rant to fit in. ~'Je want to be an element

in harmony, not in discord.

'fhirdly, there is an imperative need for large-scale irnrngration and

settleuent in this country to saVE; th..: surviving remncnts of 1'uropean Jowry,

.the .threatened Jews of the Orient, anJ to put our work hero on very firm founda-

tions; and that can only be done ''I'ith full Gffectiveness if' we hB.ve instruments

of state power in our hands, that is to say, if stat~ power ,is placed in the

hands of these who are vitally interested im the job.

And fourthly, the futur~ of the Jewish people, tho status of the Jewish

) t people in the \'~rld is~here at stak;e. It is a question of whether the Jewish

". people once and for all will b~ helped to get rid of the scourge of homeJkssness;
. l

fi· f
by b,.-in~

be dline in this cOlU1try. Ue believe that there can be no prospect of real peace

without the conferment on us of a definite political status of independence,

internationally recognised anQ guaranteed.

~Jhy should thJ Arabs be intorested in coming to terns with us so long as

-.they can hope siJnpl-r to keep us doW"! or ,put us down? ~'hy should they h9.ve

to negotiate if w~ are not at par with thum, not on the same footing? Is it an

accident that the Fe~l- vleizmann Agreement came after anl not beforG the

Balfour Declaration Which b~V0 us that status, or at least thG Arabs tnought it

did? Thoy learned better frall the sliding back of the British Affininistration,

which CaIne very quicJ:r.ly. \'1hy were there approaches mad..'! in 1937 of. all ;years?
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H. feels

,te or trustee- here to make for them the business of denial unduly easy. I \rill make it a
f

le East, of the

little more difficult. There VIas not only one approach, there were two approa.ahes~

one in the SUIrJlll0r and one in thv winter of 1937.

independenc e. CHAIHlvlliN: How much have you left? We have to retire for a private

.rmonises 1weting md I ,rant to knOVI about arrang em,mts •

'8 do not fit Hr. Si-iERTOK: In that easEl, I ",ould suggest that perhaps vIe break off

n element here.

CHAIRl/A N: Is it conveni0.1t for you, or would Jrou rather go on for, couple

ation and more minut0s? 1;0 arJ goin;; to ccntinue to..'llorrow in any case.

pean Jowry, Hr. SHi:RTOK: No, I would rather stop here.

ry firm founda- CH.URJ:AN: In that case, the public hcarihg is adjourned until tomorrow

VG instruments at 9:30 a.m.

aced in the (,lne; Tr..suting adjourned at 1:20 p.Jn.)

f tha Jewish

r the Jewish

Jf homeJt6ssness;-
1 it can only

of real peace

ldependence,

18 so long as

.cl they have

.rig? Is it an

, befor8 the

Lbs tnought it

linistration,

7 of: all ya ars? /Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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